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SUMMARY

While vital statistics clearly document the disproportionately high prevalence of 

hypertension in African American women in the rural south, health beliefs and 

perceptions about hypertension that lead to this disparity still need to be clearly described 

as they have been shown to affect management and treatment of hypertension. The 

purpose for this research study was to ascertain and describe the perceptions of 

hypertensive, southern, rural African American women on their personal and 

environmental factors affecting their hypertension and how it is controlled and treated.

This study was guided by a conceptual framework that modified the Ecological 

Framework incorporating relevant concepts from the Health Belief Model. Using a 

qualitative description methodology, the personal and environmental factors that affect an 

individual’s blood pressure status were studied. Talking Circles (containing two to six 

individuals) were conducted with women who self-reported as hypertensive in southern, 

rural Alabama. Using purposive sampling techniques, 25 rural African American women 

aged 40-72 years were recruited from local churches to participate in the Talking Circles. 

Data were transcribed, analyzed, coded, and themes were identified using qualitative 

content analysis.

This dissertation aimed to answer the following research questions:

1. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions of 

hypertension?

2. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions of personal 

factors that affect their hypertension?
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SUMMARY (continued)

3. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f how 

personal factors influence the treatment and/or control o f hypertension?

4. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions of 

environmental factors that affect their hypertension?

5. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f how 

environmental factors influence the treatment and/or control o f hypertension?

In general, perceptions o f hypertension were negative; hypertension was viewed 

as a “silent killer” by the majority o f the groups; and hypertension was perceived as a 

serious condition that was prevalent in their churches and in the African American 

community. Personal factors affected perceptions o f hypertension, and how it was 

controlled and treated. These factors included psychosocial factors, biological 

vulnerability, experiential indicators, behavioral indicators, and demographic 

characteristics. Major personal barriers perceived by the participants to following the 

treatment plan for hypertension and/or a healthy lifestyle included a lack of income 

and/or lack o f insurance. Environmental factors also affected perceptions of 

hypertension, and how it was controlled and treated. Healthcare and physical activity 

facilities were available in the community; however, community health promotion 

programs were limited. The degree and type o f support from family and friends varied 

among the participants. Further research and interventions with this population would 

need to maintain the perspective o f addressing personal and environmental factors that 

affect how hypertension is treated and controlled as these factors both affected how the 

participants in this study perceived, treated, and controlled their hypertension.
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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Statement o f the Problem

African American women in rural areas suffer from a disproportionately high rate 

o f morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular disease (CVD) (Appel, Giger, & 

Davidhizar, 2005; Taylor, Hughes, & Garrison, 2002). While all areas o f the nation are 

affected, the southern states in particular have seen a disproportionately high rate of 

mortality from CVD in comparison to other parts o f the United States (American Heart 

Association [AHA], 2006; Appel, Harrell, & Deng, 2002; Mansfield et al., 1999; 

Sekikawa & Kuller, 2000). CVD is the leading cause of adult deaths in the United States, 

and hypertension is a major contributing factor to the development of CVD. CVD 

increases rates of morbidity and mortality in the overall adult population. These 

increased rates are often associated with diabetes and obesity, which lead to increased 

health expenditures. In 2006, the estimated direct and indirect costs o f CVD are $403.1 

billion with $63.5 billion of that amount accounting for hypertensive disease (AHA, 

2006).

Alabama ranks above the national average for people who have hypertension and 

CVD (Williamson in Chandler, 2004, May 25). African Americans account for only 

23.3% of the female population in Alabama, yet they had the highest death rate from 

heart disease (Casper et al., 2000). Nine out of thirteen counties in Alabama with the 

highest rate o f death from heart disease were rural (National Center for Chronic Disease 

Prevention and Health Promotion, 2004). In addition, rural women are more likely to 

participate in behaviors that place them at increased risk for developing CVD such as 

being physically inactive and having poor dietary behaviors (Nies, Buffington, Cowan, &

1
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Hepworth, 1998; Taylor, Hughes, & Garrison, 2002; Sanderson et al., 2003). These 

factors are further compounded by limited resources and access to health care (Taylor, 

Hughes, & Garrison, 2002), particularly since various rural areas throughout the state are 

considered health professional shortage areas (Alabama Rural Health Association, 2003 

March). One-third o f adult Alabamians have hypertension and many do not know they 

have it or let it go untreated. The number o f Alabamians with hypertension will be 

327,236 adults if  there is no change in trends by 2020. If these trends continue, there will 

also be a significant increase in expenditures related to health care and additional strain 

on the health care system. Yet, funding was cut for the hypertension program that 

provided free medication to 15,000 low-income patients (Chandler, 2004, May 24; 

Velasco, 2004, September 27).

The greatest prevalence of hypertension in the United States is in the south (AHA, 

2006). While vital statistics clearly document the disproportionately high prevalence of 

hypertension in the African American women in the rural south, beliefs and health 

behaviors patterns that lead to this disparity still need to be more clearly identified. 

Examining the perceptions of minority women in the rural south about personal and 

environmental factors may help provide an understanding o f why women may or may not 

engage in preventive measures or adhere to their hypertension treatment. This study 

explores the perceptions of these personal and environmental factors in order to gain a 

full understanding o f hypertension from the women’s perspectives.
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B. Purpose o f the Study

The purpose o f this study is to describe the perceptions of hypertensive, southern, 

rural African American women on their personal and environmental factors affecting 

their hypertension and how it is controlled and treated.

C. Research Questions

This dissertation aimed to answer the following research questions:

1. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions of 

hypertension?

2. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f personal 

factors that affect their hypertension?

3. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f how 

personal factors influence the treatment and/or control o f hypertension?

4. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions of 

environmental factors that affect their hypertension?

5. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f how 

environmental factors influence the treatment and/or control of hypertension?

Operational definitions and key terms are described in Tables I and II.
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TABLE I

KEY CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS FOR PERSONAL FACTORS
Concept Definition
Personal Factors
Psychosocial Factors
1. Perceived susceptibility

2. Perceived severity

3. Perceived benefits

5. Perceived barriers

6. Cues to action

7. Self-efficacy

8. Biological Vulnerability

9. Experiential Indicators

10. Behavioral Indicators

11. Demographic Characteristics

One’s belief regarding the chance o f getting 
condition

One’s belief o f how serious a condition and its 
sequelae are

One’s belief in the efficacy of the advised 
action to reduce risk or seriousness o f impact

One’s belief about the tangible and 
psychosocial costs of the advised action

Strategies to activate one’s “readiness”

One’s confidence in one’s ability to 
take action (Janz, Champion, &
Strecher, 2002, p. 49)

Personal and family health history and physical- 
physiological indicators (blood pressure and 
body mass index)

Symptoms and responses to symptoms (Shaver, 
2003)

Frequency of blood pressure checks, medication 
adherence, and follow-up

Socioeconomic status, occupation, and 
education level
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TABLE II

KEY CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
Concept Definition
Environmental Factors
Structural/Physical Environment 
Community resources and services 

1. Healthcare facilities Places where individuals obtain healthcare

2. Availability of healthy foods Availability o f healthy foods

3. Smoke-free environment Smoke-free facilities and environments

4. Community social support 
programs and organizations

Programs and organizations in the community 
available for the prevention, control, and/or 
treatment of disease

5. Physical activity facilities Buildings or locations where physical activity 
takes place

Social Environment
6. Degree and type o f friends 

and neighbors support
Degree and type o f support offered by friends 
and neighbors, including actions and comments

7. Degree and type o f family 
support

Degree and type o f support offered by family, 
including actions and comments
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D. Significance o f the Study

Numerous qualitative and quantitative studies have been conducted related to 

cardiovascular risk factors as well as hypertension. These studies largely focused on 

women of varying races and ethnicities, age groups, and areas of residence (Edwards et 

al., 1991; Harrell & Gore, 1998; Winkelby, Kraemer, Ahn, & Varady, 1998; Fahs et al., 

2001). Previous studies of hypertension have focused on adherence, prevention, blood 

pressure control, assessment of risk, risk perception, explanatory models, the effect of 

residence, health behaviors, and health beliefs (Bailey, 1988; Kumanyika et al., 1989; 

Andreoli, 1981; Plawecki & Mallory, 1987; Morgan & Watkins, 1988; Heuritin-Roberts 

& Reisin, 1992; Grant, 1993; Grant & Hezekiah, 1996; Rose et al., 2000; Wilson, et al., 

2002; Lukoschek, 2003; Mainous, King, Garr, & Pearson, 2004; Fongwa, Evangelista, & 

Doering, 2006; Graham et al., 2006; Webb & Gonzalez, 2006). Few of these studies 

focused on southern women (Heuritin-Roberts & Reisin, 1992; Webb & Gonzalez, 2006). 

Two studies focused solely on a southern, rural population regarding hypertension 

(Schoenberg, 1997; Boutain, 2001). Sanderson, Littleton, and Pulley (2002) and 

Sanderson et al. (2003) conducted research with rural women in Alabama, but focused on 

factors related to participation in or lack of participation in physical activity in this 

population.

While studies regarding beliefs and perceptions about hypertension have been 

conducted, none were found that have focused solely on hypertensive, southern, rural 

African American women. The rate o f hypertension in these women is considerably 

higher than the rates o f their counterparts (AHA, 2006). In addition, while studies have 

been conducted focusing on personal or environmental factors, no study was noted in this
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geographical area that has focused on both factors (e.g. personal and environmental 

factors) as they relate to hypertension. This will be the first known study in this 

geographical area to include both factors. These factors will include a focus on women’s 

perceptions o f modifiable factors that include the following: diabetes mellitus, sedentary 

lifestyle, hypertension, obesity, diets high in fat, and high levels o f blood lipids 

(Labarthe, 1998; Graham-Garcia, Raines, Andrews, & Mensah, 2001; Reaven, 1998 as 

cited in Appel, Harrell, & Deng, 2002). A culturally sensitive methodology, the Talking 

Circle, will be utilized in this study to gain the perspectives that are unique to these 

southern, rural African American women. This study will add to the body of literature 

regarding beliefs and perceptions on hypertension o f a population who has not previously 

been the focus o f this type o f quantitative or qualitative research. Results will help 

identify barriers to hypertension management for at-risk southern, rural African 

American women, and shed light on factors that perpetuate this health disparity.
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II. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND RELATED LITERATURE 

A. Conceptual Framework

A modified version o f an ecological framework (Brofenbrenner, 1986; 

Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989; Shaver, 1999) incorporating relevant concepts from the 

Health Belief Model (Janz, Champion, & Strecher, 2002; Rosenstock, 1974) was 

developed for this study. The ecological framework is a comprehensive model that 

includes factors that influence individual health behavior, including environmental and 

social influences, and how these factors interact with each other to influence individuals’ 

health. The ecological model builds upon the work o f researchers such as 

Bronfenbrenner, Lewin, Skinner, and Barker (Sallis & Owen, 2002; Shaver, 1999).

Perceptions regarding an illness and its treatment have been shown to play 

important roles in overall health and health behaviors. This study focused on examining 

women’s perceptions of personal and environmental factors affecting hypertension, its 

control, and treatment. For the purpose of this study, personal factors included: 

psychosocial factors, biological vulnerability, experiential indicators, behavioral 

indicators, and demographic characteristics. Psychosocial factors were women’s 

perceived severity, benefits, barriers, cues to action, and self-efficacy. Biological 

vulnerability was personal and family health history and physical-physiological 

indicators such as blood pressure and body mass index (BMI). Experiential indicators in 

this study were perceived symptoms and responses to symptoms (Shaver, 2003), while 

behavioral indicators included frequency of blood pressure checks, medication 

adherence, and medical follow-up. Demographic characteristics were socioeconomic 

status, occupation, and education level. Environmental factors were structural/physical

8
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environment factors and social environment factors. Structural/physical environment 

factors included community resources and services such as healthcare facilities, 

availability o f healthy foods, smoke-free environments, and social support programs and 

organizations in the community. Social environment factors included degree and type o f 

family, friends, and neighbor support.

According to the Modified Ecological Framework (MEF), personal factors and 

environmental factors contribute to an individual’s blood pressure status. Psychosocial 

factors, such as perceived severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues to action, 

and self-efficacy, from the Health Belief Model were incorporated into the Ecological 

Framework in order to more clearly define and describe these factors. Utilizing 

psychosocial factors from the Health Belief Model captured the knowledge, behaviors, 

and attitudes defined within personal factors. This framework was used to develop the 

Talking Circle Interview Guide.

The theoretical framework for the study, the Modified Ecological Framework, 

was evaluated according to Chinn and Kramer’s (2004) method. Six components in 

analyzing a theory include the following: purpose, concepts, definitions, relationships 

and structure, and assumptions.

For the purpose of this analysis, the Modified Ecological Framework, the Health 

Belief Model (HBM) (Janz, Champion, & Strecher, 2002; Rosenstock, 1974) and the 

Ecological Framework (Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989) were analyzed as appropriate. The 

Modified Ecological Framework was analyzed in reference to the HBM and the 

ecological framework from which the Modified Ecological Framework evolved.
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The purposes for the HBM and the Ecological Framework were provided by the 

authors of these frameworks. The purpose is broad in that it can be adapted for use in 

various situations and contexts for various health behaviors as previously discussed. The 

purpose of the Ecological Framework is to explain how person factors and environmental 

factors influence an individual’s health status (Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989).

The purpose o f the Modified Ecological Framework is to describe how personal 

factors plus environmental factors contribute to an individual’s blood pressure status.

1. Concepts and Definitions

The basic building blocks for theory are concepts (Hardy, 1974 as cited in Walker 

& Avant, 2005). There are several concepts within the HBM and the Ecological 

Framework along with subconcepts under each o f the concepts. Subconcepts are 

concepts that are under the major or minor concepts o f the framework. The major 

components of the HBM include individual perceptions, modifying factors, and 

likelihood o f action. There are seven major concepts within the HBM which include 

perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues 

to action, and self-efficacy. There are three major and three minor concepts within the 

Ecological Framework. The major concepts within the Ecological Framework are person 

factors, environmental factors, and health status. The minor concepts include 

physical/physiological indicators, experiential indicators, and behavioral indicators. The 

concepts within the HBM and the Ecological Framework are more empirically grounded 

than abstract. The concepts within the HBM and the Ecological Framework are broad in 

scope. Several factors are included in the concepts. The concepts in the HBM that are 

closely related are perceived susceptibility and perceived severity. Perceived threat
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results from the combination o f these concepts (Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989; Janz, 

Champion, & Strecher, 2002; Rosenstock, 1974).

There are three components to the Modified Ecological Framework (see 

Figure 1). The three components are personal factors, environmental factors, and 

hypertensive status. The major concepts within personal factors include psychosocial 

factors, biological vulnerability, experiential indicators, behavioral indicators, and 

demographics. The major concepts within environmental factors are structural/physical 

environment and social environment. There are also several subconcepts within each of 

the major concepts. The subconcepts within psychosocial factors include perceived 

severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues to action, and self-efficacy. The 

subconcepts within biological vulnerability include personal and family health history 

and physical-physiological indicators. The subconcepts within experiential indicators are 

presence/absence o f symptoms, and medication if/if not symptomatic. The subconcepts 

within behavioral indicators include frequency o f blood pressure checks, medication 

adherence, and follow-ups/check-ups. The subconcepts within demographics include 

socioeconomic status, occupation, and education level. The subconcepts within 

structural/physical environment include community resources and services. The 

subconcepts within social environment include the degree and type o f friends and 

neighbor support and degree and type of family support.
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Personal Factors
■ P sychosocia l Factors

- Perceived  severity
- Perceived  benefits
- Perceived  barriers
- C u es  to action
- Self-efficacy

•  Biological Vu lnerability
-  P ersonal and  family health

Environmental Factors
•S tru ctu ral/P hys ical Environm ent 

Com m unity re so u rces  an d  
serv ices
- H ealthcare  facilities
- Available healthy foods
- Sm oke-free  environm ent
- Com m unity social support

history
- Physical-Physiological Indicators Hypertensive 

v Status j
(blood p re s su re  and  BMI)

•  Experien tia l Indicators
-  P re se n c e /a b se n c e  of sym ptom s
- M edication if/if not sym ptom atic 

■ B ehavioral Indicators
-  F requency  of blood p ressu re

program s & organizations 
■S ocia l Environm ent 

-  D egree  and  type of friends
an d  neighbors support 

- D eg ree  an d  type of family
checks

- M edication ad h eren ce
- Follow -ups/check-ups 

■ D em ographics
-  SE S , occupation, education  level

support

Figurel. Modified Ecological Framework

The concepts within the HBM and the Ecological Framework are explicitly 

defined. The concepts in the HBM that are defined specifically include perceived 

susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues to action, 

and self-efficacy. The key concepts and definitions for the Health Belief Model are the 

following:

• Perceived susceptibility: one’s belief regarding the chance o f getting a 

condition.

• Perceived severity: one’s belief of how serious a condition and its 

sequelae are.

• Perceived benefits: one’s belief in the efficacy of the advised action to 

reduce risk or seriousness of impact.

• Perceived barriers: one’s belief about the tangible and psychological costs 

of the advised action.

• Cues to action: strategies to activate one’s “readiness.”
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•  Self-efficacy: one’s confidence in one’s ability to take action (Janz, 

Champion, & Strecher, 2002, p. 49).

Modifying factors are defined more generally. All o f the major concepts for the HBM 

have separate, noncompeting definitions. The concepts within the Ecological Framework 

are also defined. Person factors and environmental factors are explicitly defined whereas 

health status is implicitly defined (Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989; Janz, Champion, & 

Strecher, 2002).

The concepts within the Modified Ecological Framework are defined. The major 

concepts are explicitly defined. Hypertensive status is implicitly defined as an 

individual’s blood pressure status. Each concept is defined specifically with no 

competing definitions between concepts. The subconcepts are defined explicitly and 

implicitly within the framework. The definitions are specific.

2. Relationships

There are major relationships within the HBM and within the Ecological 

Framework. While each of the concepts within the conceptual framework is distinct, 

there is clearly an interaction between the concepts. The relationships within the HBM 

are obvious and implied. The relationships within the Ecological Framework are also 

obvious.

There are major relationships within the Modified Ecological Framework. The 

relationships within the Framework are obvious. Personal factors plus environmental 

factors contribute to an individual’s hypertensive status according to the Modified 

Ecological Framework. The relationships include all of the concepts within the 

Framework. There is no hierarchy o f relationships. The relationships create meaning
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through describing how the factors contribute to individual’s hypertensive status. The 

relationship is directional with a beginning and an endpoint. The relationships are not 

competing and are clearly illustrated within the Framework.

3. Structure

The overall and individual ideas within the HBM and the Ecological Framework 

are clearly organized. The structure o f the HBM and the Ecological Framework moves 

concepts toward the purposes for each o f the frameworks. There is structure throughout 

the HBM and the Ecological Framework.

The core o f the Modified Ecological Framework is the modified version of 

Ecological Framework that incorporated concepts from the HBM. The overall and 

individual ideas within the Modified Ecological Framework are well organized.

Concepts are linked in a linear fashion. The structure o f the Framework moves concepts 

toward the purpose for the Framework. There is structure throughout the Modified 

Ecological Framework.

4. Assumptions

There are several assumptions that underlie the HBM. The assumptions are 

explicit and can be derived from the context and meanings. The assumptions have an 

obvious value orientation. For example, disease would have a negative value orientation. 

The assumptions may be factually verified through research studies utilizing the HBM. 

The assumptions have an identifiable relationship to theoretic relationships with the 

HBM. The HBM is based upon the assumptions that in order for an individual to 

participate in actions to prevent disease he/she must believe he/she is susceptible to the 

disease, that the disease would affect his life at some level of severity, and that following
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a health recommendation would be beneficial to decreasing the risk o f susceptibility 

while overcoming an acceptable cost (Janz, Champion, & Strecher, 2002; Rosenstock, 

1974; Rosenstock, Strecher, & Becker, 1988).

The key assumption with the Modified Ecological Framework is that the 

combination of the concepts and subconcepts within the personal and environmental 

factors will capture the factors that contribute to an individual’s blood pressure status. 

There is also the assumption that a holistic view o f the individual will allow more 

comprehensive understanding of factors affecting health.

B. Review of Related Literature: Health Belief Model

The Health Belief Model (HBM) was developed in the 1950s as a result of 

researchers in the Public Health Service trying to determine why individuals were not 

participating in health prevention and screening programs (Janz, Champion, & Stretcher, 

2002; Rosenstock, 1974). The model was originally developed to identify behaviors 

related to participating in screening. However, the model has been used for explaining 

maintenance and change of health-related behaviors (Gielen et al., 1994; Janz et al., 

2002). It has also served as a framework to guide interventions (Janz et al., 2002). 

Preventive actions have been included as the model has been clarified and expanded 

(Janz et al., 2002). The model has been tested in its entirety as well as by separate 

constructs (Champion & Springston, 1999; Graham, 2002; Grant, 1993; Holm, Frank, & 

Curtin, 1999; Hounton, Carabin, & Henderson, 2005; Janz et al., 2002). Key concepts in 

the HBM include the following: perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived 

benefits, perceived barriers, cues to action, and self-efficacy (Janz et al., 2002).
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The HBM has served as the theoretical framework for a number o f studies on 

cardiovascular disease and hypertension (Ali, 2002; Brown & Segal, 1996a, 1996b; Grant 

& Hezekiah, 1996; Plawecki & Mallory, 1987 Fall-1988 Winter; Weissfeld, Kirscht, & 

Brock, 1990). Weissfeld, Kirscht, and Brock (1990) examined the relationship between 

health beliefs and sociodemographic characteristics in a rural, urban, and suburban 

general population in Michigan. The researchers utilized a multistaged, stratified cluster 

design in order to obtain a probability sample. The sample was 2360 residents aged 18 

years and older. The variables were measured through a questionnaire developed by the 

researchers based upon the HBM. Key findings from the study included “strong 

associations between perceived health status and other health beliefs” (p. 150) and “each 

health belief may possess a relatively unique profile o f sociodemographic correlates” (p. 

148).

Plawecki and Mallory (1987-1988) studied the relationship between health beliefs 

and compliance behaviors o f hypertensive African American female adults (n = 28).

Data were collected through a questionnaire which was based on the HBM (1974). They 

found that non-compliant clients responded more negatively to beliefs related to health 

than clients who were compliant. They also showed that to some extent, the client’s 

health beliefs affected compliance.

Brown and Segal (1996a & b) examined whether African Americans and White 

Americans displayed different perceptions regarding treatment and health in relation to 

hypertension in the context of time perception. The purpose of the study was to 

“examine the relationships between [Health Belief Model] perception variables and drug 

use behavior, i.e. compliance with prescribed antihypertensive medications and use of
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home remedies” (p. 905). In this study, adult residents o f counties in central northern and 

northern Florida were randomly sampled and interviewed via telephone (n = 300). Major 

findings from the study were: beliefs about the benefits o f home remedies as well as the 

cost of antihypertensive medications and demographic characteristics o f individuals 

affected medication compliance; and individual use o f home remedies was a function of 

evaluation o f the costs and benefits o f home remedies, demographic characteristics of 

individuals, and perceived disease severity. Other conclusions included: daily 

experiences with hypertension management were affected by ethnicity in relation to 

temporal orientation (time perception); and people’s evaluations o f the negative 

characteristics and benefits of home remedies and antihypertensive medications, and 

perceived susceptibility regarding consequences o f hypertension were affected by 

hypertension temporal orientation.

Grant and Hezekiah (1996) studied hypertension beliefs and knowledge in 

Jamaican women who attended a primary health care clinic. The theoretical frameworks 

for the study were the HBM and Orem’s Self-Care Deficit Theory. Sample size was 240 

women. Data were collected using an interview guide that the principal investigator 

developed. Participants were found to lack knowledge concerning general features of 

hypertension as well as factors that predispose an individual for hypertension, although a 

large number o f the participants held a strong belief that they were at risk for developing 

hypertension.

Ali (2002) tested the HBM in White American women who attended a 

Midwestern area church. Participants were excluded if they had a diagnosis of heart 

disease and were under 50 years o f age. Questionnaires, created by the researcher, were
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completed by 178 women. Many coronary heart disease health behaviors were 

explained by knowledge about coronary heart disease risk factors, motivation for health 

in general, perceived seriousness of coronary heart disease, perceived susceptibility to 

coronary heart disease, and social support.

The studies previously discussed contributed to developing a frame of reference 

for discussing hypertension in the context o f health beliefs and the HBM. The findings 

from the studies revealed the effect o f health beliefs on health status, compliance with 

medication, and the use o f home remedies (Brown & Segal, 1996a, 1996b; Plawecki & 

Mallory, 1987 Fall -  1998 Winter; Weissfield, Kirscht, & Brock, 1990). Knowledge 

regarding hypertension and cardiovascular disease as well as concepts such as perceived 

susceptibility was also explored (Ali, 2002; Grant & Hezekiah, 1996). A major limitation 

of the studies was generalizability.

C. Review of Related Literature: Human Response Model

The human response model was described by Heitkemper and Shaver (1989) 

related to enteral feeding and as a framework for the “development o f nursing science.” 

The nursing model “has 3 main concepts that are used to describe human function under 

conditions of enteral tube feeding: (1) individual adaptations, (2) environment factors, 

and (3) person factors” (Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989, p. 416). Individual adaptations are 

further exhibited along the following four dimensions: behavioral, experiential, 

pathophysiological, and physiological (Heitkemper & Shaver, 1989). Additional 

literature related to the human response model included a study by Heitkemper, Levy, 

Jarrett, and Bond (1995) discussing irritable bowel syndrome interventions and a 

discussion by Heitkemper and Bond (2003) regarding the use of the human response
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model to describe the person and environmental domains and the interaction of these 

factors and factors that affect these domains.

The human response model is also discussed as an “‘ecological’ framework for 

understanding ‘person-environment fit’” (Shaver, 1999, p. 104). The framework supports 

a biobehavioral approach and emphasizes the reciprocation of the person and the 

environment. Within a given context, explanatory factors that contribute to individuals’ 

health status can be specified using this framework (Shaver 1999; Shaver, 2003). The 

MEF is based in part upon this framework.

D. Review of Related Literature: Hypertension

According to guidelines published in the Seventh Report o f the Joint National 

Commission on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment o f High Blood 

Pressure (Chobanian et al., 2003), normal blood pressure is defined as a systolic blood 

pressure of less than 120mmHg and a diastolic pressure o f less than 80 mmHg. Most 

recently, a new category of blood pressure, high-normal blood pressure (130-139/85-89 

mmHg) has been used and it had a significant association with the incidence of stroke (Li 

et al., 2005). Hypertension is defined as a systolic blood pressure of 140 mmHg or 

greater and a diastolic blood pressure o f 90 mmHg or greater. The risk for cardiovascular 

disease begins with a blood pressure o f 115/75 mmHg and doubles as the blood pressure 

increases in increments o f 20/10 mmHg. Health-promoting lifestyle modifications are 

recommended once an individuals’ blood pressure reaches 120-139 mmHg systolically or 

a diastolic blood pressure o f 80-89 mmHg (Chobanian et al., 2003).

At the national level, each day, an average o f 1 death occurs every 34 seconds 

from cardiovascular disease (American Heart Association [AHA], 2004). Cardiovascular
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disease is the number one killer o f women in the United States accounting for 493, 623 of 

the total deaths in this population (AHA, 2004). Hypertension is one o f the major causes 

o f cardiovascular disease, affecting seventy-two million people each year (AHA, 2007). 

Hypertension has been called the “silent killer” due to its lack of symptoms, making 

individuals unaware o f its occurrence (AHA, 2005). The prevalence o f hypertension in 

African Americans in the United States is approximately 45.4%, compared with 32.3% in 

the general population (AHA, 2004).

The southern states in the United States have seen a disproportionately high rate 

o f mortality from cardiovascular disease in comparison to other parts o f the United States 

(American Heart Association [AHA], 2004; Appel, Harrell, & Deng, 2002; Mansfield et 

al., 1999; Sekikawa & Kuller, 2000; Taylor, Hughes, & Garrison, 2002). Although 

numerous studies have been conducted to examine hypertension and cardiovascular risk 

factors and their effect on women from various backgrounds, few have focused on middle 

age African-American women in southern, rural parts o f Alabama. It is noted that the 

rate of hypertension has increased significantly in this area beginning with women age 45 

(Alabama Department o f Public Health Center for Health Statistics, 2005). In Alabama, 

the crude mortality rates for heart disease in the year 2000 were 372.4 per 100,000 for 

rural residents versus 265.7 per 100,000 for urban residents (Alabama Rural Health 

Association, March 2003). In addition, Alabama is ranked above the national average 

for hypertension and deaths from cardiovascular disease (Alabama Department of Public 

Health Center for Health Statistics, 2005; AHA, 2004). Although it has been well- 

documented that this disparity exists, the question still remains why prevalence rates have
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shown little decline in rural areas o f the United States (Taylor, Hughes, & Garrison, 

2002).

Only a few studies were found in the literature that focused on hypertensive, 

southern, African American women (Heurtin-Roberts & Reisin, 1992; Webb &

Gonzalez, 2006). Heurtin-Roberts & Reisin (1992) used semi-structured interviews to 

investigate the explanatory models o f hypertension in 45-70 year old hypertensive 

African American women in New Orleans (n = 60). The “relationships of these models 

to compliance with treatment and blood pressure control were evaluated” by the 

researchers (p. 787). They found that over half, 51%, of the participants in the study 

exhibited poor compliance with the antihypertensive medication prescribed. In addition, 

a significant relationship was found related to compliance with prescribed 

antihypertensive medication and the folk beliefs o f patients (“whether or not ‘high blood’ 

and ‘high-pertension’ are different illnesses”, where “high blood” is considered a “blood 

disease” and “high-pertension” was considered a “disease of the nerves”) (pp. 789-790).

Webb and Gonzalez (2006) studied mental representations o f hypertension in 

African American women with hypertension and those with relatives and friends with 

hypertension. The framework for the study was the Self-Regulation Model. The sample 

was obtained using intensity sampling. The sample size for the study was 47 women and 

the setting was a southeastern, metropolitan city. “The purpose of this study o f African 

American women was to assess their mental representations of a disease threat 

(hypertension), using focus group methodology” (p. 251). Four major themes emerged as 

a result of focus group analysis: “(1) Vulnerability and Inevitability, (2) Biobehavioral 

Assaults, (3) Barriers to Effective Management, and (4) Culturally Relevant Remedies”
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(p. 257). The women’s perceptions regarding hypertension were revealed through the 

analysis of the focus group themes. The ability o f the women to incorporate changes in 

their lifestyle through “risk reduction behaviors” was also discovered. Participants were 

aware of how serious hypertension is and its threat to African Americans o f all ages.

The studies discussed previously were of the few found in the literature focusing 

on hypertensive, southern, African American women (Heurtin-Roberts & Reisin, 1992; 

Webb & Gonzalez, 2006). The studies explored models and representations of 

hypertension in the sample population. The results o f the studies provided valuable 

insight into these areas o f hypertension study.

E. Review of Related Literature: Beliefs and Perceptions

Studies have shown how the beliefs and/or perceptions regarding an illness and 

its treatment have affected overall health and health behaviors (Andreoli, 1981; Brown & 

Segal, 1996a, 1996b; Grant, 1993; Heuritin-Roberts & Reisin, 1992; Lukoschek, 2003; 

Schoenberg, 1997; Wilson, et al., 2002). Understanding a patient’s perceptions about a 

disease process, such as hypertension, may assist in determining why a patient is or is not 

actively participating in the prevention, treatment, and control of their condition 

(Livingston, 1983; Ross, Walker, & MacLeod, 2004; Schoberberger, Janda, Pescosta, & 

Sonneck, 2002; Wilson, et al., 2002). Individuals were often labeled as noncompliant or 

non-adherent when they did not participate in the standard treatment for hypertension or 

actively seek preventive care measures. Researchers have found that environmental 

factors, such as access to healthcare facilities, socioeconomic status, and availability of 

healthy foods, serve as barriers to participation in healthcare treatment and maintenance,
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particularly for African Americans (Appel, Harrell, & Deng, 2002; Martins & Norris, 

2004; Nies, Vollman, & Cook, 1999; Rose, Kim, Dennison, & Hill, 2000).

A variety of techniques have been used to measure beliefs and perceptions about 

hypertension. Techniques utilized include semi-structured and structured interviews, 

surveys or questionnaires, and focus groups in order to determine patient beliefs and 

perceptions about hypertension and/or hypertensive medications (Goodwin, Insull, 

Russell, & Probstfield, 1990; Home, Weinman, & Hankins, 1999; Scisney-Matlock & 

Watkins, 1999). Methods that have been used include quantitative, qualitative, and 

mixed methods. Within qualitative methods, the following techniques have been used: 

semi-structured and structured interview and focus groups. Several studies used 

quantitative methods through surveys or a questionnaire to determine patients’ health 

beliefs. In addition, some lab data has been collected, such as dietary recall, etc. One 

study that used mixed methods employed a survey and focus groups (Wilson et al.,

2002). In fact, o f the studies reviewed, only one study specified that it was conducted 

with southern, rural African American women; the age of the population was 65 and 

older (Schoenberg, 1997). While a variety o f methods have been used to measure health 

beliefs, of the studies reviewed none were found that have focused on measuring health 

beliefs solely in the sample population.

Grant (1993) studied health beliefs in women utilizing variables from the Health 

Belief Model. The setting for the study was Jamaica. Female clients from primary health 

care centers were interviewed regarding their beliefs concerning hypertension (n = 240). 

Key findings from the study revealed that the majority o f the participants responded that 

they would probably develop hypertension, the majority believed that they needed to take
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steps in order for them to prevent the development o f hypertension, and the majority 

lacked the motivation needed to start measures that would prevent the development o f 

hypertension as well as had misconceptions concerning these measures. Yet, the majority 

o f participants thought treatment for hypertension was helpful and were open to lifestyle 

changes to prevent or control the disease.

Littrell (1996) conducted an ethnographic study with African American women 

aged 60 to 84 years. The purpose was to discover “the explanatory models of 

hypertension, incorporation of health beliefs and practices into everyday life, use of 

health care sectors, and the cultural theme” (abstract). The sample size was 15 

participants. The Physiological Blood Pressure Model and Hyper-Tense model, or 

psychosocial model, were the hypertension explanatory models, with major differences 

being treatment and causation. The results o f the study indicated that orthodox sector 

participation and diet were very important; hypertension was described as 

“tension/nervousness” and “high pressure on the heart and blood vessels”; outcomes 

from both models were “stroke, heart attack, and ‘it can kill you’”, and a cultural theme 

of “I just live with it” and controlling chronic hypertension (abstract).

Lukoschek (2003) explored beliefs of hypertensive patients who were adherent or 

nonadherent through focus groups. The differences in beliefs were studied to identify the 

beliefs that might influence adherence to therapy. The majority o f the participants in the 

study were female. The sample size was 42 participants from an urban setting. The 

results of the study indicated that high blood pressure and hypertension were regarded as 

separate diseases by participants. Similar symptoms of elevated blood pressure were
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identified by both groups, yet beliefs differed in regards to medication and interactions 

with physicians.

Schoenberg (1997) studied health beliefs regarding diet in southern, rural, elderly, 

hypertensive African Americans. The focus o f the study was “to investigate factors that 

influence whether and why older rural dwelling African-American hypertensives follow 

their doctors’ recommendations on diet and weight control” (p. 174). The setting for the 

study was a rural town in Florida. Results from the study indicated that the participants 

accepted that high blood pressure was a chronic condition and that patterns of 

consumption (specifically excess consumption of food in general, fat, alcohol, and salt) 

were the etiology o f the disease.

Wilson et al. (2002) used a street intercept survey and focus group interviews to 

study the differences between medical understanding and lay beliefs regarding 

hypertension in urban, low to middle-income African Americans. The sample size for 

the street intercept survey was 60 and the sample for the focus groups was 107. The 

beliefs among participants differed greatly from the medical understanding o f the disease. 

The cause of hypertension that was most often quoted was emotional stress. Hypertension 

was also cited as being episodic and symptomatic.

Connell, McKevitt, and Wolfe (2005) described strategies black Carribean 

patients used to manage their hypertension as how they understood the condition. The 

setting for the study was London with a sample size of 19. Open ended interviews were 

completed focusing on the following topics: “circumstances of their diagnosis, their 

experiences o f living with hypertension, knowledge o f hypertension and its relationship 

with other conditions, medication use and views on treatment, and other strategies
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employed in managing hypertension” (p. 358). Participants identified symptoms they 

associated with elevations in their blood pressure, although the majority o f participants 

did not rely on symptoms or the lack thereof to determine whether they took their 

medication. Other key findings included participants associating a blood pressure 

reading within normal range as indicative o f being cured and affected the management o f 

the condition, the belief that pharmaceuticals compromised the blood’s purity, 

“biomedical conceptions”, and “faith in the effectiveness o f treatments” (p. 360).

Peters, Aroian, and Flack (2006) explored beliefs and attitudes about the 

prevention o f hypertension and self-care behaviors in African Americans. The study was 

guided by the Theory o f Planned Behavior. Focus groups were conducted with adults 27 

to 60 years o f age. The sample size was 34 participants. Key themes were associated 

with the Theory of Planned Behavior as well as the “circle of culture.”

Examining the perceptions o f minority women in the rural south about personal 

and environmental factors will help the researcher understand why some women do not 

adhere to treatment for hypertension. Knowledge may play an important role in the 

adherence behavior to the treatment regimen for hypertension; however, knowledge alone 

does not guarantee compliant behavior (Becker & Maimon, 1980; McKinney, 1981; 

Webb, 1980). In this study, the researcher will explore the perceptions o f personal and 

environmental factors to gain a full understanding o f hypertension from the women’s 

perspectives. Their knowledge about hypertension will be obtained from the questions on 

personal factors.
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F. Review of Related Literature: Talking Circles and Focus Group Methodology

1. Overview o f Focus Group Methodology

The primary goal for focus groups is to listen to participants in the group and 

gather information related to the purpose o f the group. Focus groups are utilized to 

discover people’s thoughts or feelings about products, services, or topics. Selection of 

participants is determined by certain common characteristics that are connected to the 

focus group topic. In order to gather information regarding patterns and trends in 

responses, similar participants are recruited to participate in groups. More than one 

group is conducted with different participants that share similar characteristics in each 

group. Insight into participant perceptions is gained through the use o f data analysis of 

the discussions. A focus group study is defined as “a carefully planned series of 

discussions designed to obtain perceptions on a defined area o f interest in a permissive, 

nonthreatening environment” (Krueger & Casey, 2000, p. 5). A skilled, interviewer 

(moderator) conducts each of the focus groups. The role of moderator is to encourage 

comments from all participants whether they are negative or positive. The moderator’s 

role is not to serve as a source of power or persuasion within the group. The groups are 

held in an environment that is comfortable, nonthreatening for participants. The number 

o f participants in the focus groups may vary. Smaller groups may be conducted with as 

few as 4 participants, but focus groups generally have 5 - 1 0  participants. The size o f the 

groups may be determined by the location o f the focus group as well as the purpose o f the 

group (Krueger & Casey, 2000).

The participants for the study are selected due to their possessing similar 

characteristics. The purpose of the study determines what type of homogeneity is
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important. At the beginning of the discussion, when the participants are brought together, 

the fact that they were chosen due to their similarity is highlighted (Krueger & Casey, 

2000).

Krueger and Casey (2000) stated “The goal o f a focus group is to collect data that 

are o f interest to the researcher -  typically to find the range o f opinions o f people across 

several groups” (p. 11). Data collected from the focus groups is contrasted and compared 

by the researcher. Generally, at least three focus groups are conducted. In contrast to 

individual interviews, focus groups provide an environment that is more natural for 

participants “because participants are influencing and influenced by others -  just as they 

are in life. The researcher serves several functions in the focus group: moderator, 

listener, observer, and eventually analyst using an inductive process” (p. 11).

The interview guide or questioning route is compromised of open-ended 

questions. These questions are sorted in an arrangement that is reasonable and natural for 

the flow o f questioning. The focus o f the questions is the discussion among participants 

and particularly their comments, feelings, and thought processes (Krueger & Casey, 

2000).

2. Talking Circles and Focus Group Methodology

Becker, Affonso, and Blue Horse Beard (2006) utilized “an exploratory design 

using Talking Circles for focus group methodology” (p. 28). The study was conducted 

with groups of American Indian women residing in South Dakota. Contextual data was 

generated using Affonso’s (2000) Focus Group Analytic Schematic. This contextual data 

was used to find themes in the data. Three Talking Circle groups were conducted with 

eight to ten women for a sample of 28 women (Becker, Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard,
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2006). Due to the cultural relevance of the methodology, focus groups were conducted 

using Talking Circle methodology. Culturally rich discussions were attained through 

applying Talking Circles to focus group methodology. Stories and dialogues about how 

participants feel and think about negative topics, such as cancer, were brought out during 

the Talking Circles. The research requirements for focus group methodology were met 

through Talking Circles. “As a cultural strategy, Talking Circles brought forth contextual 

data via stories o f the participants to enrich the analytic process and finding” (D. Affonso 

& M. Blue Horse Beard, personal communication, June 1, 2000 as cited in Becker, 

Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard, 2006, p. 29). The significance of the women’s spiritual 

and cultural lives was communicated through the ten themes that emerged from the 

Talking Circles. “This research extends previous work on the topic [of cancer] by 

producing contextual data and insights that would not be accessible without the enriched 

interactions o f Talking Circles and its alignment with focus group work” (Becker, 

Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard, 2006, p. 29).

Johnson, Green, Anderson-Lewis, and Wynn (2005) utilized Talking Circles to 

evaluate the training of community health advisors as research partners (CHARPs). The 

Talking Circles were created in a way to obtain feedback from the CHARPs and “record 

information” regarding issues such as their work in the community and training. To 

encourage individuals to share their thoughts regarding the program, smaller groups (with 

three to five participants) were selected. Focus group methodology was utilized to 

analyze the qualitative data.

Talking Circles were originally conducted within the American Indian community 

(Becker, Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard, 2006; Cesario, 2001; Hodge, Fredericks, &
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Rodriguez, 1996; Hodge, Pasqua, Marquez, & Geishirt-Cantrell, 2002; Running W olf & 

Rickard, 2003; Struthers et al., 2003). Talking Circles are used within the American 

Indian community as a “traditional pattern o f intragroup communication” (Moody & 

Laurent, 1984 as cited in Hodge et al., 1996; Hodge et al., 2002; Strickland, 1999, p.

193). Talking Circles have been used continually within the American Indian 

community, (Becker, Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard, 2006; Cesario, 2001; Hodge et al., 

1996; Hodge, et al., 2002; Picou, 2000; Struthers et al., 2003; Strickland, 1999) but have 

also been utilized in other populations, such as with African Americans (Johnson, Green, 

Anderson-Lewis, & Wynn, 2005).

Talking Circles (TCs) and focus groups have been used to “share information,” 

whether it is with the researcher or the participants in the TC or focus group. The 

characteristics o f each make them effective methodologies depending upon the purpose 

o f the group. Both TCs and focus groups are to be conducted in an environment that is 

comfortable for participants and fosters their participation (Krueger & Casey, 2000; 

Struthers et al., 2003). TCs are also held in an environment that is supportive (Fredericks 

& Hodge, 1999 as cited in Cesario, 2001). The number of participants in TCs and focus 

groups varies. There is some variation in what people regard as the ideal size for TCs. In 

the literature previously discussed, TCs ranged in size from three to five participants to 

five to 20 participants (Becker, Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard, 2006; Cesario, 2001; 

Hodge et al., 1996; Struthers et al., 2003). Krueger and Casey (2000) noted that in 

general, focus groups that are conducted for topics that are noncommercial ideally have 

six to eight participants.
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Talking Circles (TCs) are a culturally appropriate method for examining the 

naturally occurring exchanges o f minority populations. The work of Dr. Rhoda Johnson 

(at the University o f Alabama Tuscaloosa), Dr. B. Green, Dr. C. Anderson-Lewis, and 

Dr. T. Wynn supported the use o f this methodology as it was conducted with minority 

women in a similar geographic area. A smaller number of participants, generally three to 

five individuals, was used upon consultation with Dr. Johnson and based on this study (R. 

Johnson, personal communication, September 2 & 15, 2005; Johnson, Green, Anderson- 

Lewis, & Wynn, 2005).
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III. METHODS

A. Introduction

The purpose o f this dissertation was to describe the perceptions o f hypertensive, 

southern, rural African American women on their personal and environmental factors 

affecting their hypertension and how it is controlled and treated. The research design 

utilized was qualitative description methodology as described by Sandelowski (2000). 

This method was most appropriate because the perceptions of hypertensive, southern 

rural African American women on their personal and environmental factors affecting 

hypertension have not been previously described. The results of the study will lay the 

foundation for the development of interventions that are designed to address the 

disproportionately high rates of hypertension in rural, southern African American women 

by developing culturally relevant and sensitive community based interventions to 

promote management and treatment o f hypertension.

A culturally sensitive method, the Talking Circle, was used to capture the voice o f 

minority women who often go unheard. Talking Circles are designed to enhance and 

facilitate participation (Johnson, Green, Anderson-Lewis, & Wynn, 2005). Talking 

Circles were conducted utilizing focus group methodology. A total o f seven Talking 

Circles, consisting of two to ten women who self-reported as hypertensive, were 

conducted in a church or a convenient place for the participants. The qualitative 

description methodology for the study was effective for use with the Talking Circles. The 

study was completed when the researcher completed seven TCs, including the pilot study.
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An overview o f the methodology for the study is provided in this chapter. 

Approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) from The University o f Illinois at 

Chicago was obtained before beginning the study. (See Appendix A.)

B. Design

The qualitative description research design was used to address the research 

question. The goal o f qualitative description studies is to provide an inclusive summary 

of events using the participants’ everyday terms. The resulting data remains in the terms 

of the participants (Sandelowski, 2000). The qualitative description research method is 

good for developing and tailoring interventions because the researcher remains close to 

the descriptive data. The data will guide the development o f an intervention for 

hypertensive, southern, rural African American women. This method is especially 

appropriate for providing information to develop interventions because it remains close to 

the participants’ original discussion, without extensive theoretical interpretation.

C. Sample and Setting

A purposive sampling technique was used to recruit participants for this study. 

Sample selection criteria included the following: women who self-report as hypertensive, 

40-74 years o f age, African American, English speaking, and a rural dweller. Rural 

dwellers were defined as those women that reside in the designated rural community for a 

minimum of five years (F. Gary, personal communication, June 14, 2005; Gary & 

Yarandi, 2004). For this study, twenty-five women participated in Talking Circles and 

three of the twenty-five participated in the pilot study.

Purposive sampling is often utilized in qualitative research to ensure selection of 

information-rich cases (Devers & Frankel, 2000). Greater understanding and insight are
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gained as well as information about important areas by studying these information-rich 

cases (Patton, 2002).

The setting for the study was rural southern Alabama. Rural was defined 

according to U.S. Office o f Management and Budget’s (2003) definition o f metropolitan 

statistical areas. Metropolitan statistical areas have a population of 50,000 or more. Rural 

counties were those not designated as metropolitan statistical areas (Chapman & Kemp, 

2003; U.S. Census Bureau Population Division, 2006). The total African American 

female population in the community was 17,324 (9,851 of which were women aged 15- 

44; 5,095, women aged 45-64; and 2,378, women aged 65-84) (Alabama Department of 

Public Health Center for Health Statistics, 2007). Participants were recruited from local 

churches within the community. There were approximately 200 churches in the area 

(Chamber o f Commerce, telephone information, November 30, 2005). The researcher 

visited a convenience sample of 12 o f these churches and had telephone and/or face-to- 

face meetings with the pastors and asked for their help in recruiting participants.

The churches that were visited were located within the town or county area. 

Church denominations included African Methodist Episcopal (A.M.E.), Baptist, and 

Pentecostal. Congregations were African American and varied in size, with a general 

membership size o f 5 0 -  175 people. Churches were selected from discussions with and 

suggestions from key informants in the community. Entry into the churches was gained 

through assistance from key informants as well as through introductions from members 

of the congregations or pastor referrals.
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D. Instrumentation

The data for this study was obtained from three sources: the Talking Circle 

Interview Guide, a Demographic and Health History Information Form, and the blood 

pressure and body mass index measures.

1. Talking Circle Interview Guide

The Talking Circle (TC) Interview Guide (see Appendix B) was developed by the 

researcher. The TC Interview Guide was used to describe the perceptions of personal and 

environmental factors affecting hypertension in women residing in a rural community in 

southwest Alabama. The questions in the TC Interview Guide were guided by the 

concepts included in the personal and environmental factors from the conceptual 

framework (see Tables III and IV). A question or questions for each concept was 

followed by probing questions where appropriate. The TC Interview Guide had 11 

questions related to personal factors, with 13 probes. The TC Interview Guide had 15 

questions related to environmental factors, with 19 probes. The TC Interview Guide took 

approximately 30 to 60 minutes to conduct. The TC questions were reviewed by three 

experts for content validity.

Tables III and IV provide the concepts, definitions, and measures that were used 

in the study. Appendix A shows the Talking Circle Interview Guide with more detailed 

probes associated with each question. Starred questions are from the Demographic and 

Health History Information Form and are not listed verbatim.
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TABLE III

KEY CONCEPTS, DEFINITIONS AND MEASURES FOR PERSONAL FACTORS
Concept and Definition Measure
Personal Factors
Psychosocial Factors
1. Awareness: know ledge about 

hypertension  
(General Images o f  High B lood Pressure)

2. Perceived susceptibility: one’s b e lie f  
regarding the chance o f  getting a 
condition

3. Perceived severity: on e’s b e lie f o f  
how  serious a condition and its 
sequelae are

4. Perceived benefits: on e’s b e lie f in 
the efficacy o f  the advised action to 
reduce risk or seriousness o f  impact

5. Perceived barriers: on e’s b elief  
about the tangible and psychosocial 
costs o f  the advised action

6. Cues to action: strategies to activate 
on e’s “readiness”

7. Self-efficacy: on e’s confidence in 
on e’s ability to take action (Janz, 
Champion, & Strecher, 2002,
p. 49)

1 a. When you hear the word high blood pressure, 
what com es to mind?
1 b. What do people you know, think high blood
pressure is? (Lukoschek, 2003)
lc . H ow do people know they have high blood
pressure?
Id. Are people in your church likely to have high 
blood pressure?

2. What causes people to get high blood pressure? 
(Lukoschek, 2003)

3. What is the seriousness o f  high blood pressure?

4. What can a person do to treat/control high blood 
pressure?
(Grant, 1993; Lukoschek, 2003)

5a. What kinds o f  things make it hard for you to get 
treatment for high blood pressure?
5b. What kinds o f  things make it hard for you to 
take your (1) medication, (2) follow  a low-salt, low  
fat diet, or (3) exercise?

6. What kinds o f  things do people do when they 
find out they have high blood pressure?

7. Thinking about women in your 
community who have high blood pressure, 
tell me on a scale o f  1 -5 (1 - being not 
confident, 2 - a little confident, 3 -  
somewhat confident, 4 -  very confident, and 
5 -  extrem ely confident) how confident or 
sure are they that they can (1 )take their 
medication, (2) fo llow  their diet, and (3) 
exercise.
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TABLE III (continued)

Concept and Definition Measure
Biological Vulnerability: Personal and 
family health history and physical- 
physiological indicators (BP and BMI)

Experiential Indicators: Symptoms and 
responses to symptoms (Shaver, 2003)

Behavioral Indicators: Frequency of 
blood pressure checks, medication 
adherence, and follow-up

Demographic Characteristics: SES, 
occupation, education level

*Questions 10-18 on Demographic and Health 
History Form
(Family history of heart disease or high blood 
pressure; Personal history of heart attack, stroke, 
diabetes; Cholesterol check; History of smoking; 
Checklist of symptoms for high blood pressure)

* Questions 19-20 Demographic and Health History 
Form
(Medication for high blood pressure; Taking 
medication as prescribed)

* Questions 21-24 Demographic and Health History 
Form
(Blood pressure checks and by whom; Follow-up or 
check-up appointments and how often)

*Questions 1-9 Demographic and Health History 
Form
(Age; date of birth; height; weight; education; 
employment; income)
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TABLE IV

KEY CONCEPTS, DEFINITIONS, AND MEASURES FOR 
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

Concept and Definition Measure
Environmental Factors
Structural/Physical Environment 
Community resources and services

1. Healthcare facilities: Places 
where individuals obtain 
healthcare

2 .

3.

4.

5.

Availability o f healthy foods: 
Availability o f healthy foods

Smoke-free environment: 
Smoke-free facilities and 
environment
Community social support 
programs and organizations: 
Programs and organizations in 
the community available for 
the prevention, control, and/or 
treatment of disease

Physical activity facilities: 
Buildings or locations where 
physical activity takes place

Social Environment
6. Degree and type of friends and 

neighbors support: Degree 
and type o f support offered by 
friends and neighbors, 
including actions and 
comments

7. Degree and type o f family 
support: Degree and type of 
support offered by family 
including actions and 
comments

la.How accessible are healthcare facilities? 
lb. How affordable are healthcare services? 
lc. How easy is it to get an appointment at 
healthcare facilities?
Id. Are you treated with respect at these 
facilities?
le. How do you think people feel about their 
doctors or nurses? (Lukoschek, 2003)
2a. What are healthy foods?
2b. How easy is it to get fresh fruits and 
vegetables?
3. What facilities are smoke-free in your town?

4a. What kind of community resources are 
available for high blood pressure prevention and 
treatment?
4b. Do you have access to blood pressure 
monitors?
4c. What kinds of health programs do churches 
have?
5a. What type of facilities are available for 
exercise?
5b. What kinds o f physical activity do women 
like you in your community participate in?

6. What do friends do to try to help you 
control your blood pressure?

7. What does your family do to try to help you 
control your blood pressure?
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2. Demographic and Health History Information Form

A Demographic and Health History Information Form, developed by the 

researcher, was used to gain information regarding basic demographic information as 

well as the personal and family health history for the participant. This Demographic and 

Health History Information Form consisted o f 25 items measuring demographic 

characteristics; personal and family health history o f heart disease, hypertension, and 

diabetes; the presence/absence o f symptoms; frequency of blood pressure checks; 

medication adherence; and medical follow-ups. The Demographic and Health History 

Information Form took approximately 10 to 15 minutes to complete. (See Appendix C.)

3. Physical-Physiological Indicators

A resting blood pressure reading was obtained for each o f the participants. A 

resting blood pressure reading was obtained using the standard procedure for measuring 

blood pressure according to the Seventh Report of the Joint National Committee on 

Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure Guidelines 

(Chobanian et al., 2003). The women sat and rested quietly in a chair for at least five 

minutes with their feet on the floor. Blood pressures were then measured using an 

appropriate-sized cuff (cuff bladder encircling at least 80% of the arm for accuracy) in a 

sitting position with the arm at heart level. Two measurements were made five minutes 

apart (Chobanian et al., 2003). Small, medium, large, and extra-large cuffs were on-site 

for use.

The body mass index was assessed using self-reported height and weight. Actual 

measurements of height and weight were not made as some participants’ weights could
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exceed the limits o f the portable standard scale and finding a private place for weighing 

each individual posed a problem.

E. Recruitment Procedure

Approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) from The University of 

Illinois at Chicago was obtained before beginning the study.

The women were recruited by personal contacts with pastors o f local churches as 

churches serve as a major institution within the lives o f this group o f women. Churches 

are a major institution in African American communities (Holt & McClure, 2006; 

Markens, Fox, Taub, & Gilbert, 2002). The researcher made contacts with the local 

pastors by speaking and meeting with key informants in the community that introduced 

the researcher to the pastors. The researcher contacted the pastors and explained the 

study purpose, procedure, expected outcome, and potential risks and benefits o f the study. 

The pastors were then asked if  they would be willing to help the researcher by 

introducing the study to their congregations. The pastors made an announcement at the 

pulpit and/or in the church bulletin, introduced the researcher to the congregation, and 

informed them that she would be available after the service for questions about the study. 

Permission was gained from the pastor to address the congregation. Flyers were also 

placed in the church programs or handed out to the congregation. When three to five 

women volunteered to participate and the date and time were decided, the researcher 

found a private place in the church with the permission of the pastor, and a Talking Circle 

(TC) was held. If a group of women preferred another place that was more convenient 

for them, this request was honored. If the participants requested, the researcher made a 

reminder phone call for the TC. A total of nine TCs, including the pilot study, were
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planned to be held over a six month period. Saturation appeared to be reached at seven 

TCs, therefore the study was completed at that time.

F. Data Collection Procedure

The research assistant was trained in focus group methodology in two sessions, 

over a two day period, before the study began. The research assistant also completed 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) training. The research assistant was trained to record 

observations and key ideas from the TC. The research assistant was also trained to 

operate the recording equipment.

Talking Circles were held in the afternoon or evenings. Healthy snacks were 

provided for the women when they arrived as well as throughout the TC. The informed 

consent form was given to and signed by each o f the women. The informed consent form 

was read aloud by the researcher, and the researcher clarified any questions that the 

participants had. Participants were asked to state the purpose of the study to verify their 

understanding o f the study. Women were asked not to share what was talked about in the 

TC with others. They were also told that they should not reveal anything that they did 

not want told outside o f the TC. The researcher explained that the session would be 

recorded using three digital voice recorders and a research assistant would be present to 

take notes and ensure the equipment was working properly.

The researcher greeted the women as they came in and re-introduced herself as 

everyone was getting seated for the TC and served as the moderator for all o f the TCs. 

The research assistant was also introduced. The responsibilities o f the research assistant 

were the following: note-taker, assisting with set-up, and recording blood pressures on 

the Demographic and Health History Information Form. Data were collected in the
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following order: the researcher took participants’ blood pressures, administered/collected 

the Demographic and Health History Form, and then conducted the TC. Blood pressures 

were measured using the procedure described previously in Instrumentation. If  a 

woman’s blood pressure was greater than 180 mmHg systolic or 100 mmHg diastolic, she 

would be provided with an immediate referral to the emergency room of a local hospital 

and encouraged to contact their health care provider immediately for follow-up care. 

Individuals that expressed psychological stress would be referred to local counseling 

services. However, these measures did not have to be utilized. The body mass index 

(BMI) was assessed using self-report o f height and weight recorded on the Demographic 

and Health History Information Form. Actual measurements of weight were not made as 

the portable standard scale may not have the full range of body weight if  it was over 300 

pounds, and finding a private place for weighing each subject posed a problem. Blood 

pressure measurements were recorded on the Demographic and Health History 

Information Form as well as on a card, which would be given to the participant. BMI was 

calculated using the weight and height after the TC was completed.

Talking Circles were conducted in a comfortable, informal way using the Talking 

Circle Interview Guide. In ordinary language, these questions seek to identify women’s 

perceptions about personal and environmental factors that affect their hypertension. 

Ample opportunities were given for their responses and comments. Permission was 

obtained to audio-record the conversations and to take notes during the meeting. Upon 

completion of the TC, participants were thanked for their participation, and provided with 

pamphlets on hypertension and cardiovascular disease published by the National Heart, 

Blood, and Lung Institute (a set of seven booklets: “Stay Physically Active-Energize
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Yourself’, “Eat Less Salt and Sodium-Spice Up Your Life”, “Lose Weight If  You Are 

Overweight-Embrace Your Health”, “Prevent High Blood Pressure-Protect Your Heart”, 

“Learn Your Cholesterol Number-Empower Yourself’, Eat Foods Lower in Saturated Fat 

and Cholesterol-Be Heart Smart” and “Stop-Smoking-Refresh Yourself’; “My Blood 

Pressure Wallet Card”; “Heart Healthy Home Cooking African American Style” and 

updated guidelines regarding hypertension). An honorarium (a video cassette and 

booklet on cardiovascular disease and hypertension from the Association o f Black 

Cardiologists, Inc. entitled “Heart Health for the Generations: A Guide for African 

American Women”) was given to each church that provided participants for the study.

On the occasion where there was a research assistant, the researcher and research 

assistant met to review how the TC was conducted and appropriate adjustment was made 

for subsequent sessions. The research assistant was present for the pilot study and one of 

the TCs. Each TC took 1 V2 to 2 hours to complete.

G. Pilot Study

Before data collection began, a pilot study was conducted to determine the 

feasibility o f the data collection procedure outlined above and appropriateness of 

questions to potential participants before the actual study. One TC was conducted with a 

group of three hypertensive women aged 40-65 in a rural community in Alabama. The 

women were recruited from a local church in the community. The researcher made an 

announcement before the congregation and met with the women after the service to set up 

a time and place for the TC. The women agreed to hold the TC in one o f the participant’s 

home. The research assistant was present. The same procedure (as discussed in Section 

F) was followed to conduct this pilot TC. Question seven from the TC Interview Guide
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was provided in written format due to the complexity o f the question. Non-verbal cues 

during the reading o f the question indicated that providing the question in written format 

was useful; therefore this was continued for the study. Participants referred back to the 

paper to review the question and the scale. Upon completion of the TC, participants were 

asked if  they had any further comments or suggestions. The participants had no 

suggestions, but stated they enjoyed the group and that the pamphlets provided were 

appreciated and helpful.

H. Data Analysis

Responses of the women related to perceived personal and environmental factors 

were analyzed using qualitative content analysis. The data were analyzed using Kruger 

and Casey’s (2000) methodology for analyzing focus groups. The audio-taped data were 

transcribed and reviewed using an iterative process. The first step was to analyze the data 

by two coders, the researcher and a member of the research team, based on the questions 

included in Tables III and IV. Both sorted and coded the data in terms o f personal and 

environmental factors assessing participants’ perception of severity, benefits of following 

the treatment regimen, barriers to following hypertension treatment regimen and healthy 

lifestyles, actions they have or have not taken, and the level o f confidence in taking 

appropriate actions to prevent or control hypertension. In order to ensure the best fit for 

the data, coding systems were modified throughout the process of data analysis. The 

second step was for both coders to synthesize the categories of coding independently. In 

the third step, transcripts were rated independently again according to the coding scheme. 

Next, the coding scheme was further improved to correct for redundancies and make sure 

all material that was relevant was included. In the fifth step, in order to determine
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consistency between the coders, the coded transcripts were reviewed. Inter-coder 

reliability between the researcher and the member o f the research team was calculated to 

assess the level o f agreement between the two coders. Any discrepancies were discussed 

and a consensus was reached. In the final step, another member o f the research team 

assessed the frequency o f responses in each coded category (Miles & Huberman, 1994; 

Krueger & Casey, 2000; Sandelowski, 2000). Demographic and biologic factors as well 

as the hypertension-related health status o f participants were described utilizing 

descriptive statistics.

I. Data Validity

Validity for a qualitative study is termed trustworthiness. Trustworthiness was 

enhanced through establishing credibility, dependability, neutrality, and transferability 

for the study. Techniques for establishing credibility include prolonged engagement, 

inter-coder reliability, and debriefing (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). The researcher spent 

additional time in the community in order to build additional relationships, learn more 

about the culture, and establish trust (e.g. attended 12 church services, meetings, or 

programs and had discussions with key informants in the community). Inter-coder 

reliability between the researcher and the member of the research team was calculated to 

assess the level of agreement between the two coders. Debriefing took place with the 

members of the dissertation committee: Dr. Kim and Dr. Holm for expertise in 

hypertension and cardiovascular disease; Dr. Dancy and Dr. Norr for expertise in 

qualitative analysis; and Dr. Higginbotham for expertise with rural, southern populations. 

Transferability o f the outcome of the study was assessed at the conclusion of data 

analysis (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Dependability was addressed through an audit trail of
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the research process and neutrality was addressed by the researcher keeping a reflexive 

journal (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). The journal was used to capture the researcher’s 

progress throughout the research project.
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IV. RESULTS

A. Introduction

The purpose of this qualitative description study, as categorized by Sandelowski 

(2000), was to describe hypertensive, southern rural African American women’s 

perceptions o f the personal and environmental factors affecting their hypertension and 

how their hypertension is controlled and treated. The results are presented according to 

the following research questions:

1. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions of 

hypertension?

2. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f personal 

factors that affect their hypertension?

3. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f how 

personal factors influence the treatment and/or control of hypertension?

4. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions of 

environmental factors that affect their hypertension?

5. What are southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f how 

environmental factors influence the treatment and/or control of hypertension?

B. Participant Characteristics

Twenty-five women residing in rural southern Alabama for a minimum of five 

years participated in the study. As shown in Table V, participants ranged in age from 

40 -  72 years (M = 56 years; SD = 8.78 years). The majority of women were married, 

employed, educated beyond high school, with yearly incomes of or below $19,999.

47
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TABLE V

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PARTICIPANTS (N = 25)
Characteristics n %

Age (Years)
4 0 -4 9 6 25
5 0 -5 9 9 33
6 0 -6 9 7 29
7 0 -7 4 2 8

Education
Junior High School 2 8
High School 9 36
Trade School 4 16
Junior College 3 12
Undergraduate Degree 3 12
Graduate Degree 4 16

Employed
Yes 13 52
No 12 48

Marital Status
Single 3 13
Married 13 54
Widowed 4 17
Divorced 4 17

Income
Less than $10,000 8 35

$10,000-$19,999 5 22
$20,000 - $30,999 3 13
$31,000-$40,999 3 13
$41,000-$50,999 2 9

Greater than $51,000 2 9

Note. The total percentages for each item may range from less than/greater than 100% due to 

rounding and/or m issing participant responses.
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C. Perceptions o f Hypertension

When asked “what comes to mind when [they] hear the word high blood 

pressure”, six of seven groups reported stroke and four reported heart attack. In regards 

to stroke or heart attack a participant responded, “I’m like them. Stroke. That’s the first 

thing come to mind. Stroke and heart attack because it all works there together. That’s 

what I think about.” Only one group reported diabetes and kidney problems.

In regards to prevalence, all groups felt that people in their church were likely to 

have hypertension. One group reported “everybody in the church” and hypertension was 

a “common occurrence.” In addition, one participant responded, “Plus it’s typical in the 

African American community.”

D. Perceptions of Personal Factors Affecting Hypertension

For the purpose o f this study, personal factors included: psychosocial factors, 

biological vulnerability, experiential indicators, behavioral indicators, and demographic 

characteristics. Psychosocial factors pertained to women’s perceived severity, benefits, 

barriers, cues to action, and self-efficacy. Demographic characteristics o f participants 

were discussed previously in Section B.

1. Psychosocial Factor: Perceived Severity

When the Talking Circles (TCs) were asked about the seriousness of 

hypertension, four groups responded stroke, and two groups each responded heart attack, 

death, and “serious.” One group responded, “It will kill you.” One group mentioned 

diabetes and kidney failure. One participant responded, “It can shoot up at a second’s 

notice and you can take it and it’s normal. The next second it can be too high or 

something.” The majority of TCs (six) responded that death occurred as a result of not
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following the treatment plan. Four groups responded stroke, three groups responded 

heart attack, and one group responded diabetes. One participant commented, “They’ll 

probably end up having a stroke. Heart attack. Sometime you die and sometime you 

don’t. That’s basically what’ll happen.”

Hypertension was also referred to as the “silent killer” in four groups as it is 

difficult to identify due to its lack o f symptoms, seriousness o f the disease, and the way it 

was described by their family members or friends. One participant stated,

Mine is the silent killer. You know it can be sky high and I don’t even know it 

unless I check myself or doctor check me or whatever. And I can have a stroke, 

heart attack, anything. Where it let some people know like you all. It give you 

some kind of symptom and let you know your pressure’s up, but mine don’t give 

me no kind. When I went to the doctor, I had high blood pressure and didn’t even 

know it. Didn’t feel bad, not anything.

2. Psychosocial Factor: Perceived Benefits

The TCs were asked about the perceived benefits o f following health promoting 

behaviors, which included prevention of hypertension and its complications. Responses 

to behaviors for the prevention of hypertension were similar across the groups. Six o f the 

seven groups each responded that exercising and eating right would prevent the 

development o f hypertension; four groups responded using less salt would do so; and two 

groups each responded that taking their medication, and losing weight or keeping their 

weight down would help prevent the development o f hypertension. One group each 

responded cooking food differently, going to the doctor, and drinking water. One 

participant responded,
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That would help. But there again where high blood pressure is hereditary, where 

it runs in the family, it does not matter whether you eat the salt or not. It just like 

I say, something runs in the family.

These groups cited similar behaviors for prevention of the development o f complications 

from hypertension. Five o f seven groups responded eat right, five responded exercise, 

and four responded take medication. However, this behavior (taking medication) was not 

always differentiated as an action that would be taken to treat/control the disease rather 

than prevent it. Only two groups each responded go to the doctor regularly and decrease 

stress. One group responded decreasing salt. Groups also discussed factors that make it 

easier to follow a healthy lifestyle. Two groups discussed that wanting to be healthy 

made it easier to follow the doctor’s medication prescription. Another factor that made it 

easier to follow included having instructions listed on the medication bottle. One group 

discussed having insurance. One group stated someone else cooking, one responded 

deciding to make a lifestyle change such as cooking and eating the right food, and one 

group responded exercising in a group. In regards to factors that make it easier to follow 

a healthy lifestyle one participant responded,

Being around the atmosphere of the other peoples. You know, that’s eating right 

and you don’t have to cook for people that can eat anything. Well they don’t need 

to be eating anything, you know, but just being around peoples that’s eating the 

same level that you eating.

3. Psychosocial Factor: Perceived Barriers

All of the groups cited income, expenses, and/or lack of insurance as a perceived 

barrier to following the doctor’s treatment plan and following a healthy lifestyle. Lack of
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or a low income affected the ability to follow a healthy diet, exercise, obtain medication, 

and have regular doctor visits.

All groups discussed barriers related to following a healthy diet. These included 

finances, the taste o f the food, cooking for other people, eating food prepared by other 

people (who prepares the food in the home), and holidays or special events. One 

participant responded, “ .. .can’t afford the food you need to eat and you buy what you 

have to eat to survive.” Another participant responded, “See some people have to 

sacrifice for their medicine instead of their food.” Family responsibilities or having to 

cook for the family was cited as a barrier by three groups. A participant responded,

It just breaks my heart. I got to go in that kitchen and cook a big dinner for my 

family.. . .And I don’t supposed to eat it. And I’ll cook theirs first and then I’ll 

look back and say I can’t have that. Then I’ll cook me a little something without 

the salt, without any taste. ‘Cause it don’t taste good.

Groups also discussed barriers to following a healthy lifestyle in general. One 

group responded unable to eat the food they want to eat. Other barriers included work 

and family. One participant responded, “ .. .1 don’t like cooking no two different things 

‘cause kids eat one thing. I’m gone cook what they eat. I’m just gone sacrifice and eat 

what everybody else eat.” One participant responded, “When you don’t care.” Another 

participant responded, “Just give up. Sometime just give up.”

Barriers related to medication were discussed by all groups. Barriers included 

cost, dislike for taking medication, running out of medication, medication side effects, 

forgetting, and being tired. One participant responded, “If you run out and don’t get ‘em. 

Don’t have the money to buy ‘em. Sometimes you just don’t take ‘em ‘cause you don’t
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have the money to get ‘em. They so expensive.” One participant responded, “It doesn’t 

make it hard, but you choose. Well, as for me, I can’t speak for nobody else but I choose 

sometime not to take it [medication] everyday because either...I don’t have any energy.” 

Another participant responded, “I do the same because mine, the kind I take, it make me 

use the bathroom a lot and it drains me. It have me tired.” Being busy or having a busy 

schedule was cited as a barrier by one group. Two groups responded that lack of 

knowledge regarding blood pressure or about medication made it difficult to follow the 

treatment plan.

All groups discussed barriers related to exercise. Barriers included “laziness”, 

being tired, having a busy schedule, “the weather”, and safety. One participant 

responded, “Too tired to walk everyday.” Another participant responded, “Try to tell the 

truth about mine -  lazy.”

4. Psychosocial Factor: Cues to Action

When TCs were asked “what kind of things people do when [they] find out they 

have high blood pressure”, the groups proposed varying responses to individuals’ 

responses to being diagnosed with high blood pressure. Three of the groups responded 

that people got scared; two groups each mentioned people also panicked or denied it.

One group responded that some people changed their behaviors and some people did not 

while one group added they stopped when they felt better. Changes in behavior included 

eating right (four groups), going to the doctor (two groups), and monitoring their blood 

pressure (one group). One group responded that people took their medication, exercised, 

and relaxed more while one group also cited age as a barrier to accepting diagnosis. One
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participant commented, “Some people don’t like to accept it because o f their age. That 

sometimes has an effect too.”

5. Psychosocial Factor: Self-efficacy

The TCs were asked: “thinking about women in your community who have high 

blood pressure, tell me on a scale o f 1-5 (1 - being not confident, 2 - a little confident, 3 -  

somewhat confident, 4 -  very confident, and 5 -  extremely confident) how confident or 

sure are they that they can take their medication, follow their diet, and exercise”. There 

were no discemable common responses to the dimensions o f taking medication, 

following a healthy diet, or exercising. Although the TCs responded, it was not always 

clear if  participants were responding for themselves or community residents. Three 

groups also responded specifically about personal self-efficacy. For example, one 

participant stated, “For me, I’m confident on all three cause I do all that. All three of 

them.” The statements were also not always clear about confidence in their ability to do 

the action versus actually participating in the action. After evaluating the TCs’ responses 

for taking medication, following a healthy diet, and exercising, all of the groups rated 

taking medication three or above (somewhat confident, very confident, or extremely 

confident), five o f seven each rated following a healthy diet and exercising three or 

above.

6. Biological Vulnerability

Biological vulnerability related to personal and family health history and 

physical-physiological indicators such as blood pressure and body mass index (BMI). 

Table VI summarizes their biological personal health history and Table VII summarizes 

the family health history. Approximately 58% of participants knew they had
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hypertension for more than five years (n =14). Approximately 52% of participants had 

high cholesterol and approximately 39% of participants had their cholesterol in the 

previous month. The majority o f participants (n = 18; approximately 78%) did not have 

diabetes. Approximately 83% of participants were non-smokers. The majority of 

participants (75%) had a family history (primary relatives) o f heart disease, hypertension 

(88%), or heart attack or stroke (80%). Primary relatives included mother, father, 

grandmother, grandfather, sister, and/or brother. Systolic blood pressures ranged from 

110-162mmHg. Diastolic blood pressures ranged from 61-91 mmHg. According to the 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2006), a body mass index (BMI) o f 18.5 -  

24.9 is considered normal, a BMI of 25.0 -  29.9 is indicative of overweight, and a BMI 

of 30.0 and greater is obese. The BMI for participants in this study is summarized in 

Table VIII and ranged from 23.29 to 50.29 (M = 32.91; SD = 7.36).
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TABLE VI

BIOLOGICAL HEALTH HISTORY INFORMATION OF PARTICIPANTS (N = 25)
Characteristics n %

Known had Hypertension
Less than one month 1 4
1 - 6  months 1 4
7 - 1 1  months 1 4
2 - 5  years 7 29
Greater than 5 years 14 58

Last Time Cholesterol Checked
Less than a month 9 39
1 - 6  months 5 22
1 year 5 22
2 -5 years 1 4
Never 3 13

Told Have High Cholesterol
Yes 12 52
No 11 48

Told Have Diabetes
Yes 5 22
No 18 78

Smoke
Yes 4 17
No 19 83

Personal History of Heart Attack or Stroke
Yes 2 10
No 18 90

Note. The total percentages for each item may range from less than/greater than 100% due to 

rounding and/or m issing participant responses.
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TABLE VII

FAMILY HEALTH HISTORY INFORMATION OF PARTICIPANTS (N = 25)
Characteristics n %

Family History of Heart Disease
Yes 18 75
No 6 25

Relative with Heart Disease
No family 6 27
At least one primary relative 12 55
At least two primary relatives 3 14
At least three primary relatives 1 5

Family History of Hypertension
Yes 22 88
No 3 12

Relative with Hypertension
No family 3 13
At least one primary relative 7 29
At least two primary relatives 10 42
At least three primary relatives 4 17

Family History of Heart Attack or Stroke
Yes 20 80
No 5 20

Relative with Heart Attack or Stroke
No family 8 32
At least one primary relative 10 40
At least two primary relatives 5 20
At least three primary relatives 2 8

Note. The total percentages for each item may range from less than/greater than 100% due to 

rounding and/or m issing participant responses.
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TABLE VIII

BODY MASS INDEXES OF PARTICIPANTS (n = 23)
Body Mass Index n %

18.5 -  24.9 (normal) 1 4
25.0 -  29.9 (overweight) 7 31
30.0 or greater (obese) 15 65

Note. The percentages may range from less than/greater than 100% due to rounding and/or 

m issing participant responses.

Biological as well as non-biological causes were cited as causes for hypertension. 

Overall, the TCs responded that heredity was a cause o f hypertension with one group 

adding that genetics was a factor. Two groups responded being overweight and one group 

responded cholesterol. One group responded that hypertension can result from 

pregnancy.

Non-biological causes of hypertension were reported as stress (six groups), eating 

the wrong foods (six groups), eating salt (two groups), anxiety or worry (two groups), 

and not exercising (one group).

7. Experiential Indicators

Experiential indicators in this study were perceived symptoms and responses to 

symptoms (Shaver, 2003). Over half o f the participants (~ 57%) reported they had 

symptoms when their blood pressure was elevated. Symptoms included dizziness, being 

lightheaded, having a stiff neck, headache, changes in vision, nosebleed, tired, and/or 

feeling nauseated. The symptoms that were most commonly cited were dizziness and 

light-headedness. The majority o f participants (~ 59%) reported having three or more 

symptoms. Six of the seven groups responded that dizziness or lightheadedness was a
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symptom of hypertension; two groups responded headaches; one group cited blurred 

vision and being tired; and one group also cited nosebleeds, neck and arm pain, and rapid 

heart rate as symptoms. Participants in three groups responded they have headaches. A 

participant in one group responded she also had blurred vision while a participant in 

another group responded her face was numb. Participants in three groups stated they did 

not have any symptoms.

8. Behavioral Indicators

Behavioral indicators included frequency o f blood pressure checks, medication 

adherence, and medical follow-up. Figure 2 shows how often the participants checked 

their blood pressure. Four participants did not respond to the question; therefore, the 

sample size for the question is 21 participants. Thirty-eight percent (n = 8) o f participants 

checked their blood pressure once a month, 24% (n = 5) checked their blood pressure 

twice a week, 14% (n = 3) checked their blood pressure everyday, 14% (n = 3) checked 

their blood pressure twice a month, and 10% in = 2) never checked their blood pressure. 

Other behavioral indicators are summarized in Table IX. Forty percent of participants 

reported at least one reason for not taking their medication, citing the following reasons: 

costs too much, side effects, forget to take it, do not believe in the medicines, and/or take 

home remedies. The most commonly cited reasons were costs too much, side effects, and 

forget to take it.
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How Often Blood Pressure was Checked

Twice a 
week

Once a 
month

Twice a 
month

Everyday

Frequency of Blood Pressure Checks

Note. Four participants did not answer the question.

Figure 2. How Often Participants Checked their Blood Pressure.

Never
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TABLE IX

BEHAVIORAL INDICATORS OF PARTICIPANTS (N = 25)
Characteristics n %

Take Medication for Hypertension 20 87
Yes 3 13
No

Take Medication as Prescribed
Yes 18 78
No 5 22

Regular Visits to Doctor/Nurse Practitioner
Yes 17 77
No 5 23

Last Time Saw Healthcare Provider for BP
In the past 2 weeks 8 35
1 month ago 8 35
2 - 4  months ago 4 17
5 - 6  months ago 3 13

Note. The total percentages for each item may range from less than/greater than 100% due to 

rounding and/or m issing participant responses.

The use of home remedies and/or alternative treatments was also described. All 

o f the groups responded that people use home remedies and/or alternative treatments. Six 

of the seven groups responded that they use them. Home remedies and/or alternative 

treatments included vinegar, garlic, herbs, lemon juice, garlic pills, cider vinegar, 

mustard, Epsom salt, and vinegar water. There were differing views about the efficacy of 

these methods. One participant responded, “Some them o f  remedies work though.” On 

the other hand, a participant in another group responded, “You try, but it don’t work.”
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Another participant had a similar response, “Home remedies don’t work like they used 

to.”

E. Perceptions of Personal Factors Influencing Treatment/Control o f Hypertension

Responses to questions about the treatment and/or control o f hypertension were

similar to those related to prevention, which was discussed in Section D. Factors that 

were identified most frequently (six groups) were taking medicine, eating right, and 

sticking to the diet or using less sodium or salt. These were followed by exercise (five 

groups); doctor visits (two groups); and managing the weight, drinking a lot o f water, 

staying healthy, and taking medicine at the same time each day (one group each).

The majority o f groups responded the treatment plan would prevent a person from 

developing other diseases caused by hypertension; however, one group felt that following 

the treatment plan would not prevent complications of hypertension. One participant 

commented she followed the treatment plan and still developed diabetes, “No, I got high 

blood pressure and got diabetes. I got it. No.” The majority o f groups responded keeping 

healthy eating habits would help a person control hypertension. Five groups responded a 

healthy lifestyle would help.

F. Perceptions of Environmental Factors Affecting Hypertension

For the purpose of this study, environmental factors included structural/physical 

environment factors and social environment factors. Structural/physical environment 

factors included community resources, such as physical activity facilities, and services 

such as healthcare facilities, availability o f healthy foods, smoke-free environments, and 

community social support programs and organizations. Social environment factors 

included degree and type of family, friends, and neighbor supports.
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1. Structural/Physical Environment

A majority o f groups responded that there were physical activity facilities in the 

area, such as walking paths or fitness centers; however, two groups responded that these 

facilities were not in their particular community. Two groups responded that programs 

were not affordable or difficult to afford. Group participants walked outside or in the 

mall. Bike paths were identified by two groups. Some areas in the community were 

viewed as safe and well-lit while others were not.

Healthcare facilities were discussed related to accessibility, availability, respect, 

and feelings about healthcare providers. A majority of the groups responded healthcare 

facilities were accessible (four groups). However, access at the emergency room was 

noted as difficult by three groups and one group responded that services were not 

accessible in their community. Six groups responded it was easy to get an appointment. 

Factors affecting the ability to get an appointment or the ease of getting an appointment 

were the day of the week, having money, or having insurance. Transportation was also a 

factor in getting to the appointment for one group. For the most part, groups felt 

respected by the people at healthcare facilities, but one group noted they felt respected at 

some places and not at other places. They also thought the respect they received 

depended on whether or not they had insurance or money to pay for services (one group 

each). Two groups responded they would find another doctor if they were not confident 

in him/her or did not have a good relationship with the doctor.

All groups identified healthy foods. In general, groups identified fruits, 

vegetables, chicken, fish, and multi-grains as healthy foods. Groups also discussed ways 

to prepare healthy foods which included baked, broiled, boiled, grilled, or smoked.
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Groups responded healthy foods were expensive (four groups), but a flea market was 

mentioned by a few o f the groups where they could purchase fruits and vegetables. 

Furthermore, three groups responded people grew their own fruits and vegetables; 

although one group responded people used to but did not anymore. Overall, grocery 

stores were within ten miles of group participants. Four groups responded grocery stores 

were not far away from where they live or a few blocks from where they live.

Overall, responses from groups were similar regarding smoke-free facilities.

They reported that most places were smoke-free (two groups), but some restaurants still 

had designated areas for smoking according to two groups. Government facilities such as 

schools, the courthouse, city hall, and health department were smoke-free as were 

hospitals and churches. One group responded they were unsure which facilities were 

smoke-free whereas one group responded that there were areas for smokers at their place 

of employment.

The participants in some groups had blood pressure monitors while participants in 

other groups did not. Locations in the community where blood pressure monitors were 

available were grocery stores, doctors’ offices, and Wal-Mart. The majority of groups 

(four of seven) had blood pressure monitors in their homes. Two groups responded there 

used to be a blood pressure clinic in the community; and one group each commented that 

there are rural clinics now and the blood pressure program no longer provided medication 

but provided materials. According to the groups, there were limited community 

programs for the treatment o f hypertension.

As for church health programs, they indicated that there were not such programs 

or they were unaware of any programs (three groups). One group stated their church had
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nurses on duty while another group responded there were health fairs in various areas 

once a year and a few churches took blood pressures and provided cholesterol screening 

but did not provide medications. Another group commented their church tried to have 

programs but the members did not participate. One group responded they used to have an 

exercise class, but now just have a weigh-in.

Groups cited various environmental barriers that affected their hypertension.

Three o f the groups perceived transportation as a barrier. Barriers to physical activity 

were safety issues and weather. Difficulty with personal transportation as well as the 

lack o f public transportation also served as a barrier according to three of the groups.

2. Social Environment

Groups had varying responses regarding what their family and/or friends thought 

hypertension was or how they felt about the disease. Their perceptions ranged from their 

viewing hypertension as a common cause o f stroke; it is “something that gone kill you if 

you don’t take care o f it”; hypertension was a killer; and that hypertension was due to 

eating too much pork, salt, or fatty foods (one group each). Groups also mentioned that 

their family and/or friends thought it was a disease or a sickness, it was an uncontrolled 

pressure or blood pressure had gone up too high according to what you eat or drink. On 

the other hand, there were also comments from that group that their friends or family did 

not think it was serious and did not pay attention to it. One participant in that group 

added, “But it all fall back on the lack of knowledge o f the disease blood pressure. Some 

o f ‘em don’t understand the seriousness o f it. And it’s nothing you can really tell them to 

get it over to them.”
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The level and type o f support from friends varied among the groups. Two groups 

said their friends told them they were not supposed to eat certain foods; and two groups 

responded they provided healthy food, encouragement, or told them to eat right. One 

group each commented friends did not say anything because they were doing the same 

thing and sometimes their friends said something and sometimes they did not. One group 

each also commented that their friends told them to stay on the blood pressure medication 

and to take it everyday, and they showed concern and monitored each other’s health.

One group also responded they told them to exercise. On the other hand, four o f the 

groups responded their friends cooked foods or offered foods to them that they should not 

eat and encouraged them to try the food. One group responded their friends told them if 

they did not eat right they would have a heart attack or stroke or die.

The level and type o f support from family also varied among the groups. Three of 

the groups responded that their families told them they should not eat certain foods.

Other support from families included reminding them to take their medicine and to watch 

their sodium, and bringing in healthy foods. However, two groups responded their 

families offered foods they should not eat. One group responded their families had a 

nasty attitude or fussed, which made them less receptive to the information while one 

group pointed out their family did not cook.

G . Perceptions o f  Environm ental Factors Influencing Treatm ent/Control o f  H ypertension

Environmental factors that influenced the treatment and/or control of 

hypertension included the availability and accessibility o f healthcare facilities, grocery 

stores, community programs, church health programs, physical activity facilities, and 

healthy foods. The availability and accessibility of these resources was discussed
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previously in Section F o f this chapter. Talking Circles (TCs) provided similar responses 

regarding environmental factors, but this section focuses on environmental factors 

influencing treatment/control o f hypertension. Eating right or sticking to the diet was 

discussed by the majority o f the groups. As mentioned previously, grocery stores were 

available in the area. Healthy foods were also seen as accessible. Five of the groups cited 

exercise as a factor in treatment and/or control o f hypertension. While physical activity 

facilities were available in the area, three groups responded expense was an issue in 

joining the facilities. Transportation was also a factor for three o f the groups. Two 

groups responded the walking areas were not safe, particularly in certain areas of the 

community. Weather was an issue for two of the groups. The availability and ease of 

accessing physical activity facilities or participating in physical activity affected some of 

the groups’ participation in exercise. Groups responded that community and church 

programs related to lifestyle change and disease treatment and/or prevention were 

limited.

Talking Circles discussed factors that made it easier to follow the treatment plan 

or healthy behaviors. One group each responded being around people that eat the same 

food and exercise as well as having someone cook for you. Yet, another group responded 

having insurance and having the money to purchase healthy food, access, or exercising 

with a group.
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V. DISCUSSION

This study examined the perceptions o f hypertensive African American women in 

the rural south regarding hypertension. Their perceptions were examined by two broad 

categories, personal and environmental factors. Major findings under each factor are 

discussed in this chapter. Study limitations and implications for further research and 

practice are presented at the end.

A. Personal Factors

In general, Talking Circle (TC) participants held a negative image of hypertension. 

This negative image of hypertension impacted how the women viewed the disease, 

particularly whether or not it could be prevented and how it was treated and/or controlled. 

They also believed African Americans in their churches and the community were likely 

to have the disease. The TCs viewed hypertension as serious as evidenced by references 

to stroke, heart attack, and death. Stroke was widely recognized and associated with 

hypertension. These findings are consistent with other literature describing how African 

Americans view hypertension and outcomes of the disease (Brown & Segal, 1996a, 

1996b; Littrell, 1996; Lukoschek, 2003; Peters, Aroian, & Flack, 2006; Webb & 

Gonzalez, 2006). Brown and Segal (1996a, 1996b) had similar findings indicating that 

hypertension was viewed as a serious disease; and stroke, kidney disease, heart attack, 

and blindness were also viewed as consequences o f hypertension as well as conditions to 

which they "felt susceptible." However, unlike Brown and Segal's (1996a, 1996b) study, 

in the present study only one group discussed kidney disease and none discussed 

blindness. In general, participants in this study did not discuss the connection between 

kidney disease or vision problems and hypertension. The prevalence rate of kidney
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disease in Alabama in 2002 was 1,850 per million (National Kidney Disease Education 

Program, 2006). The national “adjusted prevalence rate” for end-stage renal disease was 

1,542 per million in 2004; therefore the rate in Alabama was more than twice the national 

average and one o f the highest rates o f prevalence in the country (National Kidney 

Foundation o f Alabama, 2007; United States Renal Data System, 2006). Applying the 

population rates o f the 2000 United States Census, the “estimated prevalence [rate] of 

vision impairment and blindness” for Alabama was 2.73%. The national rate was 2.85%, 

approximately 3.4 million older adults (Prevent Blindness America, 2002). Although 

only one TC discussed kidney disease and diabetes and no groups discussed vision 

problems, it is unclear whether or not the participants in the TCs were aware o f the 

linkages o f these co-morbidities with hypertension.

The majority o f TCs discussed hypertension as being a "silent killer" and one 

group referred to it as being a "killer." Lack of symptoms of hypertension was discussed 

by a number o f the groups. The term, “silent killer”, was also used in other studies (Lang, 

2003; Rose, Kim, Dennison, & Hill, 2000). On the other hand, surprisingly many 

participants in the TCs indicated they had symptoms when their blood pressure was 

elevated. Symptoms they described were dizziness, blurred vision, being tired, headache, 

nosebleeds, neck and arm pain, rapid heart rate; and the most commonly cited symptoms 

were dizziness and lightheadedness. These results were in agreement with other studies 

in the literature (Connell, McKevitt, & Wolfe, 2005; Lukoschek, 2003; Rose et al., 2000; 

Schoenburg, 1997; Wilson et al., 2002). These studies also reported the following 

additional symptoms: being lightheaded, having a stiff neck, chest pain, changes in vision, 

tired, and/or nauseated. While they may associate these symptoms with hypertension,
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hypertension does not have symptoms o f its own and the only sign is elevated blood 

pressure, which is detected by its measurement. In fact, this is why hypertension is 

referred to as the “silent killer”. Those participants who failed to understand the 

significance of having hypertension that is a “silent killer” may not have initiated early 

blood pressure checks, hence they would not only delay the diagnosis o f hypertension, 

but also would have complications by the time they are diagnosed (AHA, 2005; 

Schoenberg, 1997). Such a turn o f events most likely would contribute to the higher than 

national average mortality rate from hypertension in this region (Alabama Department of 

Public Health, 2005). Therefore, early detection o f hypertension is key, and beginning 

healthy lifestyles that include diet and exercise that are known to prevent development of 

hypertension and/or deter its progression is highly recommended. There is no cure for 

hypertension; however, taking antihypertensive medication along with following a 

healthy lifestyle helps maintain normotension, thus preventing complications associated 

with hypertension (AHA, 2007).

Talking Circles discussed methods for prevention o f hypertension as well as its 

complications. TCs did not, however, always differentiate taking medication as an action 

associated with treatment/control versus prevention. In fact, their responses to prevention 

and treatment/control were virtually the same across the groups. One potential reason for 

this finding could be that participants did not differentiate between preventing the 

development of hypertension and treating and/or controlling hypertension. Taking 

medication for hypertension helps prevent further progression of the disease, thereby 

giving the impression that it is a preventive measure. However, the question we asked 

was on the development of hypertension, the difference which was evidently missed.
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Talking Circles discussed both biological and non-biological causes o f 

hypertension. These results support the findings o f other studies where participants 

discussed the causes o f hypertension (Grant & Hezekiah, 1996; Littrell, 1996; Webb & 

Gonzalez, 2006; Wilson et al., 2002). The biological causes o f hypertension were 

heredity, weight, and cholesterol in the present study. The TCs indicated heredity as the 

major biological cause and some participants thought nothing could be done to prevent 

hypertension. Webb and Gonzalez (2006) also discussed the inevitability o f developing 

hypertension in reference to heredity. Family history o f hypertension is one o f the risk 

factors for hypertension, which signals the potential development o f hypertension in the 

individuals with positive family history. Hence, it is highly recommended that these 

individuals should have their blood pressure checked regularly and earlier in life, and 

take more rigorous preventive measures than others without a positive family history 

(AHA, 2007; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2007).

In the present study, non-biological causes o f hypertension were identified as 

stress, eating the wrong food, eating salt, anxiety or worry, and not exercising. The TCs 

indicated stress and eating the wrong foods as major non-biological causes. These 

findings support that of Webb and Gonzalez’s (2006) study in which participants 

identified stress, lack of exercise, dietary habits, obesity, and smoking as risk factors for 

the development o f hypertension. Grant and Hezekiah (1996) found that respondents 

regarded the following as contributing to the development of hypertension: increased 

consumption o f salt, stress, and problems with health. The belief held by the majority of 

respondents in their study was that hypertensive persons could be helped with treatment 

for the disease. In the present study, the majority of the TCs felt that following the
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treatment plan would help. Measures for treatment/control of hypertension, such as 

taking medication, eating right, and losing weight, in the present study were similar to 

those cited by participants in the study conducted by Schoenberg (1997).

Self-efficacy was assessed regarding medication, exercise, and following healthy 

diet in order to understand their level o f confidence and ability to manage hypertension. 

TCs, however, primarily discussed self-efficacy in terms o f actually carrying out an 

action rather than the level o f confidence. This may reflect the nature o f questions asked 

as they were not specific enough to elicit responses more to the intent o f the question.

For example, probing further to assess if they would take medication even when they 

have side effects might have generated the level o f self-efficacy more clearly. It may also 

reflect that the participants thought that performing actions were indicative o f their level 

o f self-efficacy.

A major barrier to following the treatment plan and/or a healthy lifestyle was 

income and/or lack o f insurance. As discussed previously, over half o f the participants in 

this study had an annual family income of $19,999 or lower. The average yearly income 

for a full-time female worker in the state of Alabama was $22,518 in 2000 (U.S. Census 

Bureau, 2000). Few participants commented during the TCs that they were able to get 

their medications because they had insurance; however, whether or not the participants 

had insurance was not measured in this study. All of the groups cited expense as a factor. 

Additional barriers were also discussed related to following a healthy diet, taking 

medication, exercising, and a healthy lifestyle in general. These results supported other 

studies that discussed barriers to managing hypertension (Fleury & Lee, 2006;
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Hargreaves, Schlundt, & Buchowski, 2002; Peters, Aroian, & Flack, 2006; Webb & 

Gonzalez, 2006).

B. Environmental Factors

Facilities for healthcare and physical activity were available in the environment; 

however, TCs did indicate barriers to accessibility, particularly related to income. Fifty- 

seven percent o f participants had annual family income of or below $19,999, which is 

below poverty level. The community in general is considered a low socio-economic area 

(Alabama Department o f Public Health, 2003). While income was assessed individually, 

participants did not express personal difficulties in obtaining medications. Instead the 

TCs discussed difficulties that people in the community encountered in general and 

provided examples o f encounters they witnessed about community members accessing 

the necessary treatment to manage hypertension. They did not address this as a personal 

matter, but instead as a general community issue. TCs acknowledged that they had 

access to blood pressure monitors in the community or in their homes. However, they felt 

that community health promotion programs were limited, particularly in the churches, 

which usually play an important role in this regard. Numerous investigators discussed 

that churches served as a source of support and/or facilitation in African American 

communities for health promotion programs (Lasater, Wells, Carleton, & Elder, 1986; 

Markens, Fox, Taub, & Gilbert, 2002; Yanek et al., 2001). A TC discussed the role of 

nurses within their congregation. Typically the nurses guild in African American 

churches provides health services during and after the service as needed. Oftentimes, 

they do health screenings such as checking blood pressures for the congregation. For
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example, on the Sunday the researcher visited one o f the congregations blood pressure 

screenings were being conducted.

Most women were not necessarily in a social environment that supported healthy 

behaviors. The women were still expected to cook large, highly seasoned meals that 

traditionally were typical among African American families in southern America. The 

women discussed not wanting to cook separate meals for themselves and their families. 

Some o f the women also discussed living in an environment where they did not have 

access to resources they needed. Lack o f knowledge hindered some relatives from 

helping them to figure out how to live longer and healthier with the disease. TCs 

discussed family and work responsibilities affecting their following a healthy lifestyle. 

These findings were similar to that of other studies (Hargreaves, Schlundt, & Buchowski, 

2002; James, 2004; Webb & Gonzalez, 2006). In the study conducted by Webb and 

Gonzalez (2006), participants discussed lack of knowledge about the disease in African 

American women and men; family, work, and community responsibilities; and barriers to 

control of hypertension severity such as time and schedule restraints and income. James 

(2004) also found that diet changes were not usually supported by family and friends. 

James (2004) also found that health beliefs and behaviors regarding food were affected 

by the community, family, and friends.

C. Strengths and Limitations o f the Study

This was the first known study in this geographical area to focus on hypertensive, 

southern, rural African American women’s perceptions o f personal or environmental 

factors affecting hypertension. This study will add to the body of literature regarding 

beliefs and perceptions regarding hypertension through providing a qualitative
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description o f the factors that affect a unique population who have not previously been 

studied. Knowledge may play an important role in the adherence behavior to the 

treatment regimen for hypertension; however, knowledge alone does not guarantee 

compliant behavior (Becker & Maimon, 1980; McKinney, 1981; Webb, 1980). Results 

will help identify barriers to hypertension control for at-risk southern, rural African 

American women and shed light on factors that perpetuate the health disparity.

Conducting the TCs utilizing focus group methodology was appropriate for 

exploring the personal and environmental factors o f hypertension in this population. The 

women indicated they enjoyed the group and the discussion. They were able to share 

their personal experiences as well as gain new information from the discussion with 

participants and through the materials they were provided by the researcher.

Limitations included the use of a small, convenience sample from churches, 

therefore limiting the transferability to the study population, rural African-American 

women in the community. In addition, health behaviors may be impacted by being a 

participant in a religious organization, which may serve as a system of social support to 

participants (Koenig et al., 1999 as cited by Ali, 2002; Holt & McClure, 2006). Using 

subjective reports on body weight and heights may not have reflected accurate 

measurements; although, this was not a study o f individual hypertension control.

Selection bias may have been a limitation because women volunteered to participate in 

the study.

Having less than three participants in two TCs was another limitation of this study 

as the group missed dynamic discussion that could occur with three to ten participants 

that TCs are recommended to have (Becker, Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard, 2006; Cesario,
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2001; Hodge et al., 1996; Hodge, Pasqua, Marquez, & Geishirt-Cantrell, 2002; Johnson, 

Green, Anderson-Lewis, & Wynn, 2005; Running W olf & Rickard, 2003; Struthers et al., 

2003). This occurred because only two participants showed up instead o f the four that 

volunteered to participate. In addition, adaptations made to the format o f the TC, such as 

not passing around a sacred object to indicate who would be the speaker (Becker,

Affonso, & Blue Horse Beard, 2006) may have limited the effectiveness o f directing the 

flow of the discussion. However, it may also have hindered spontaneous participation in 

the TCs in this study, stifling the interaction among these participants.

The study was completed when seven Talking Circles, including the pilot study, 

were completed, one short o f the planned TCs when data appeared to reach the saturation 

point (Krueger and Casey, 2000).

Psychosocial factors may not have been completely captured by the concepts of 

the Health Belief Model as indicated by the way the concepts were discussed by 

participants, particularly on the concept o f self-efficacy. Further research may be 

indicated to better assess this factor in the study population.

D. Future Research and Implications

The findings from the present study indicate that personal and environmental 

factors affect an individual’s hypertensive status. Further exploration is needed to better 

assess the psychosocial factors to ensure the questions match the terms the population is 

familiar with and more commonly use. In addition, the various roles of the women in 

relation to work, family, and community responsibilities should be further explored and 

stressors more clearly identified, particularly since it was unclear at times the level and 

type of support within the social environment. However, the other concepts in the model
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were effective in addressing the research questions and measuring the environmental and 

other personal factors.

Health beliefs influenced by culture (Heurtin-Roberts & Reisin, 1992) need to be 

further investigated as they relate to rural African American women. The TCs in this 

study discussed being around people with similar conditions and being exposed to foods 

that were not healthy for them to eat. Compliance with treatment as well as control of 

blood pressure is affected by health beliefs. This, in turn affects how patients participate 

in “illness behavior.” This factor should be considered by healthcare providers when 

managing patients’ hypertension (Chobanian et al., 2003; Heurtin-Roberts & Reisin, 

1992). Healthcare providers need to discuss with women if they are taking their 

medication regularly and if they are participating in physical activity on a regular basis. 

More specifically, healthcare providers need to know exactly how medication is taken 

and the amount and type o f physical activity. Further studies are recommended that 

examine how perceptions influence the choice o f treatment modalities and lifestyle 

factors for prevention o f hypertension. One needs to find ways to effectively utilize 

resources within the community in order to increase their exercise and physical activity. 

Cost effective interventions need to be developed to address financial concerns. 

Healthcare providers should work with families to discuss the importance o f being 

educated about hypertension and not making assumptions about the disease. The family 

needs to be aware that the disease does not have symptoms, and therefore it is imperative 

that they are proactive in preventive measures.

Given the estimated increase in the rate of hypertension in the next few years, it is 

imperative that the current situation of the hypertension program be evaluated and more
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efforts be made to encourage preventive measures. According to the TCs the resources in 

the community are limited; therefore, interventions should be implemented that are 

created with the community members and sustainable within the community. There 

needs to be an open dialog about what interventions the women think would be effective 

and would be willing to participate in. Due to the lack o f program resources, community 

dwellers should be encouraged to actively discuss the treatment plan and health 

promotion activities with their healthcare provider and how to effectively implement 

these changes in their daily lives. Even if  the resources were available, if  members o f the 

community are unaware of the services that are available or if  they are not easily 

assessable then they are still unlikely to effectively access and utilize these resources. 

Various forms of media should be used to promote the programs and people should work 

with the churches and community organizations so that the individuals that need the 

services are reached.

In the future, the researcher plans to use these findings to develop and test a 

culturally sensitive intervention to reduce individual and environmental barriers so that 

they can succeed in preventing the onset of hypertension and controlling their 

hypertension. Interventions should begin with the women and then be expanded to 

include the women and their families as family responsibility and family support were 

issues in this study. Peters, Aroian, and Flack (2006) and Webb and Gonzalez (2006) 

also discussed the need to involve the family in interventions. While some TCs discussed 

having supportive family and/or friends, others did not. In some instances, it was unclear 

whether the actions or statements made were meant to be supportive or not. While 

heredity was discussed as a cause of hypertension, further education needs to be provided
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to the families to ensure they understand the role o f heredity as a risk factor for 

hypertension and the need to be proactive in prevention o f the disease. Sessions would 

need to be conducted to emphasize the importance o f healthy eating and that meals can 

be adapted to be healthier without sacrificing the taste. For example, participants in the 

study were provided with cookbooks that emphasized healthy preparation o f traditional 

foods. Exercise would also have to be presented in a format that would be seen as cost 

and time effective as noted by Fleury and Lee (2006). It would need to be emphasized as 

an activity that could bring the family together and one that could take place in a facility 

or in/near the home. Further research and interventions with this population would need 

to maintain the perspective o f addressing personal and environmental factors that affect 

how hypertension is treated and controlled as these factors both affected how the women 

perceived, treated, and controlled their hypertension.
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APPENDIX A

U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  
a t  C h i c a g o

Office for the Protection of Research Subjects (OPRS)
Office o f the Vice Chancellor for Research (MC 672)
203 Administrative Office Building 
1737 West Polk Street 
Chicago. Illinois 60612-7227

Approval Notice 
Initial Review -  Expedited Review

April 21, 2006

Cassandra Ford, MSN,MBA 
Medical-Surgical Nursing 

 
Chicago, IL 60612

RE: Protocol # 2006-0297
“Southern, Rural African American Women's Hypertension Perceptions”

Dear Ms. Ford:

Members of Institutional Review Board (IRB) #2 reviewed and approved your research 
protocol under expedited review procedures [45 CFR 46.110(b)(1)] on April 20, 2006. 
You may now begin your research.

Your research meets the requirement(s) for the following category - Expedited Review 
Approval Category 45 CFR 46.110(b)(1):
Protocol reviewed under expedited review procedures [45 CFR 46.110] Category: 4, 6, 7 
(4) Collection of data through noninvasive procedures (not involving general anesthesia or sedation) 
routinely employed in clinical practice, excluding procedures involving X-rays or microwaves. Where 
medical devices are employed, they must be cleared/approved for marketing. (Studies intended to evaluate 
the safety and effectiveness o f the medical device are not generally eligible for expedited review, including 
studies o f cleared medical devices for new indications.)
Examples: (a) physical sensors that are applied either to the surface o f the body or at a distance and do not 
involve input of significant amounts o f energy into the subject or an invasion o f the subject's privacy; (b) 
weighing or testing sensory acuity; (c) magnetic resonance imaging; (d) electrocardiography, 
electroencephalography, thermography, detection o f naturally occurring radioactivity, electroretinography, 
ultrasound, diagnostic infrared imaging, doppler blood flow, and echocardiography; (e) moderate exercise, 
muscular strength testing, body composition assessment, and flexibility testing where appropriate given the 
age, weight, and health of the individual.,
(6) Collection o f data from voice, video, digital, or image recordings made for research purposes.,
(7) Research on individual or group characteristics or behavior (including but not limited to research on 
perception, cognition, motivation, identity, language, communication, cultural beliefs or practices and
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APPENDIX A (continued)

social behavior) or research employing survey, interview, oral history, focus group, program evaluation, 
human factors evaluation, or quality assurance methodologies.

Please note the following information about your approved research protocol:
Protocol Approval Period: April 20, 2006 - April 19, 2007
Approved Subject Enrollment #: 450
Additional Determinations for Research Involving Minors: These determinations 
have not been made for this study since it has not been approved for enrollment of 
minors.
Performance Sites: UIC
Sponsor: Intramural
Research Protocol:

a) Southern, Rural African American Women's Hypertension Perceptions 
Recruitment Materials:

a) Flyer - "Southern Rural African American Women's Hypertension Perceptions", 
version #1, April 18, 2006

b) Script - Face-to-Face Recruitment Script, version #1, April 18, 2006
c) Talking Circles Summary Form, version #1, April 18, 2006 

Informed Consents:
a) Consent for Participation in Research, version #1, April 18, 2006
b) Waiver o f informed consent granted per 45 CFR 46. 116(d) for secondary 

subjects information on questionnaire

Please note the Review History of this submission:
Receipt Date Submission Type Review Process Review Date Review Action
04/19/2006 Initial Review Expedited 04/20/2006 Approved

Please remember to:
-> Use only the IRB-approved and stamped consent document(s) enclosed with this 
letter when enrolling new subjects.
-> Use your research protocol number (2006-0297) on any documents or 
correspondence with the IRB concerning your research protocol.
-> Review and comply with all requirements o f the, "UIC Investigator 
Responsibilities, Protection of Human Research Subjects"
Please note that the UIC IRB has the right to ask further questions, seek additional 
information, or monitor the conduct of your research and the consent process.

We wish you the best as you conduct your research. If you have any questions or need 
further help, please contact the OPRS office at (  or me at (  
Please send any correspondence about this protocol to OPRS at 203 AOB, M/C 672.
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Sincerely,

Sophia L. Radlowski, M.Ed
IRB Coordinator, IRB # 2
Office for the Protection o f Research

Subjects

Enclosures:
1. UIC Investigator Responsibilities, Protection of Human Research Subjects
2. Informed Consent Documents:

a) Consent for Participation in Research, version #1, April 18, 2006
3. Recruiting Materials:

a) Flyer - "Southern Rural African American Women's Hypertension Perceptions", 
version #1, April 18, 2006

b) Script - Face-to-Face Recruitment Script, version #1, April 18, 2006
c) Talking Circles Summary Form, version #1, April 18,2006 

cc: Mi Ja Kim, Medical -Surgical Nursing, M/C 802
Janet L. Larson, Medical-Surgical Nursing, M/C 802
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APPENDIX B 

Talking Circle Interview Guide

Personal Factors
1a. When you hear the word high blood pressure, what comes to mind?
1b. W hat do people you know think high blood pressure is? (Lukoschek, 2003)
1c. How do people know they have high blood pressure?
1d. Are people in your church likely to have high blood pressure?

2. What causes people to get high blood pressure? (Lukoschek, 2003)
Probe: W hat can a person do to prevent high blood pressure? (Kumanyika et al., 
1989)
Probe: W hat can a person do to keep from developing complications? 
(Kumanyika et al., 1989)

3. W hat is the seriousness of high blood pressure?
Probe: W hat do you think will happen if a person doesn’t follow the treatment 
plan fo r high blood pressure?

4. W hat can a person do to treat/control high blood pressure? (Grant, 1993; Lukoschek, 
2003)

Probe 1: W ill this treatment prevent a person from developing other diseases 
that are caused by high blood pressure?
Probe 2: W ill keeping healthy eating habits such as eating fresh vegetables, 
fruits, low salt and low fat foods help keep a person from developing or 
controlling high blood pressure?
Probe 3: W ill keeping a healthy lifestyle such as walking and exercise on a daily 
basis help keep a person from developing and controlling high blood pressure?

5a. W hat kinds of things make it hard for you to get treatment for HBP?
5b. W hat kinds of things make it hard for you to take your:

(1) medication,
(2) follow a low-salt, low fat diet, or
(3) exercise?

6. W hat kinds of things do people do when they find out they have high blood pressure?
Probe 1: Taking medicines as prescribed?
Probe 2: Eating healthy foods?
Probe 3: Doing exercise regularly?

7. Thinking about women in your community who have high blood pressure, tell 
me on a scale of 1-5 (1 - being not confident, 2 - a little confident, 3 -  somewhat 
confident, 4 -  very confident, and 5 -  extremely confident) how confident or sure 
are they that they can

(1)take their medication,
(2) follow their diet, and
(3) exercise.
Probe 1: W hat things make it easier to follow the doctor’s medication 
prescription?
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APPENDIX B (continued)

Probe 2: W hat things make it difficult to follow the doctor’s medication 
prescription?
Probe 3: W hat things make it easier to follow a healthy life style? 
Probe 4: W hat things make it difficult to follow a healthy life style?

Environmental Factors
1a.How accessible are healthcare facilities?
1 b. How affordable are healthcare services?
1c. How easy is it to get an appointment at healthcare facilities?
1d. Are you treated with respect at these facilities?
1e. How do you think people feel about their doctors or nurses? (Lukoschek, 2003)

2a. W hat are healthy foods?
2b. How easy is it to get fresh fruits and vegetables?

Probe 1: Do a lot of people grow their own fruits and vegetables?
Probe 2: Are healthy foods inexpensive or low in price?
Probe 3: How far is the grocery store from where you live?

3. W hat facilities are smoke free in your town?
P robel: Are government and community facilities smoke free?
Probe 2. How about grocery stories, restaurants, buses and trains? Schools?

4a. W hat kind of community resources are available for high blood pressure prevention 
and treatment?

Probe 1\ Do people use home remedies or alternative treatments to lower their 
BP?

4b. Do you have access to blood pressure monitors?
Probe 1: W here do you have access to a blood pressure monitor?

4c. W hat kinds of health programs do churches have?

5a. What type of facilities are available for exercise?
Probe 1\ Does your community have a gymnasium where people can go and 
exercise?
Probe 2: Does your community have walking paths or bike paths?

5b. What kinds of physical activity do women like you in your community participate in ? 
Probe 1: W here do women participate in physical activity?
Probe 2: W hat are the costs of using physical activity facilities?
Probe 3: Can women get to these facilities easily?
Probe 4: How safe are these areas?
Probe 5: How comfortable are people with going to these facilities?
Probe 6: W hat kind of lighting is in these areas?

6. W hat do friends do to try to help you control your blood pressure?
Probe 1: W hat do your friends say about your high blood pressure?
Probe 2: W hat do your friends do that make it difficult to control your blood 
pressure?
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APPENDIX B (continued)

7. W hat does your fam ily do to try to help you control your BP?
Probe 1: W hat does your fam ily say about your high blood pressure?
Probe 2: W hat does your fam ily do that makes it difficult to control your blood 
pressure?
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APPENDIX C

Demographic and Health History Information Form

Directions: Please fill in the blanks or circle the answer for each of the 
questions below. Thank you for your time.

1. A g e _____

2. D ate  o f B irth  _________________

3. W h a t is yo u r he igh t?  ___________ fe e t ___________ inches

4. W h a t is yo u r w e ig h t? ___________ pounds

5. P lease  c irc le  the  h ig he s t leve l o f fo rm a l edu ca tion  you  have  com p le ted :
1. E lem en ta ry  S choo l
2. Ju n io r H igh S choo l
3. H igh S choo l
4. T ra d e  S choo l
5. Ju n io r C o llege
6. U nde rg radua te  D egree
7. G radua te  D eg ree

6. A re  you  cu rre n tly  em p loyed?
1. Y es
2. No

7. P lease  c irc le  yo u r cu rre n t m arita l s ta tus:
1. S ing le
2. M arried
3. L iv ing w ith  pa rtn e r
4. W idow ed
5. D ivorced

8. P lease  c irc le  yo u r app ro x im a te  yea rly  incom e:
1. Less than  $10, 000
2. $ 10 ,0 0 0 -$ 1 9 ,999
3. $ 20 ,000 -$30 ,999
4. $ 3 1 ,000 -$40 ,999
5. $ 4 1 ,000 -$50 ,999
6. G re a te r than  $50 ,000
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9. H ow  long have  you  know n you  had h igh b lood  p ressu re?
1. Less than  1 m onth
2. 1-6 m on ths
3. 7-11 m on ths
4. 1 ye a r
5. 2 -5  yea rs
6. G re a te r than  5 years

10(a). Do you  have  a fa m ily  h is to ry  o f h ea rt d isease?
1. Y es
2. No

10(b). If ye s  c irc le  th e  pe rson (s ) in yo u r fam ily  w h o  have /had  hea rt d isease .
1. M o the r
2. F a the r
3. G ra nd m o the r
4. G ra nd fa th e r
5. S is te r
6. B ro the r

1 1(a.). Do you  have  a fam ily  h is to ry  o f h igh b lood  p ressure?
1. Y es
2. No

1 1(b). If yes  c irc le  the  pe rson (s ) in yo u r fam ily  w h o  have /had  h igh b lood 
pressure .

1. M o the r
2. F a the r
3. G ra nd m o the r
4. G ra nd fa th e r
5. S is te r
6. B ro the r

12(a). Has a nyone  in yo u r fam ily  e ve r had a hea rt a ttack  o r s troke?
1. Y es
2. No
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12(b). If ye s  c irc le  the  p e rson (s ) in y o u r fam ily  w h o  have /had  a hea rt a tta ck  o r 
s troke.

1. M o the r
2. F a the r
3. G ra nd m o the r
4. G ra n d fa th e r
5. S is te r
6. B ro the r

13. H ave you  e ve r had a hea rt a tta ck  o r s troke?
1. Y es
2. No

14. W hen  w a s  the  las t tim e  you had yo u r cho les te ro l checked?
1. Less than  a m onth
2. 1-6 m on ths
3. 7-11 m on ths
4. 1 ye a r
5. 2 -5  years
6. G re a te r than  5 years
7. N eve r

15. H ave you  e ve r been  to ld  you  have  h igh cho les te ro l?
1. Y es
2. No

16. H ave you  e ve r been to ld  you have  d iabe tes?
1. Y es
2. No

17. Do you sm oke?
1. Y es
2. No

18(a). Do you  have  any  sym p tom s w hen  you  b lood  p ressu re  is up?
1. Y es
2. No
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18(b). If ye s  w h a t do  you  fee l like  (sym p tom s) w h e n  y o u r b lood  p ressu re  rises?  
(c irc le  yo u r sym p tom s o r fill in add itio n a l sym p tom s you  fee l if the re  a re  o the rs)

1. No sym p tom s
2. D izzy
3. L igh t-headed
4. S tiff neck
5. H eadache
6. C hanges  in v is ion
7. N oseb leed
8. T ired
9. N ausea ted  (s ick  to  yo u r s tom ach )
10 . O the rs  (p lease  spec ify )

19. Do you take  m ed ica tion  fo r yo u r h igh b lood p ressure?
1. Y es
2. No

2 0 (a ).D o  you  take  yo u r m ed ica tion  as p rescribed?
1. Y es
2. No

20(b). If not, w h y  d o n ’t  you  take  y o u r m e d ica tion  as p rescribed?  (c irc le  y o u r 
reasons o r fill in a dd itiona l reasons)

1. C os ts  too  m uch
2. S ide  e ffec ts
3. F o rge t to  take  it

4. D o n ’t be lieve  in the  m ed ic ines
5. T ake  hom e rem ed ies  (p lease  specify):

6. O the r

21. H ow  o ften  do  you  o r a n o the r person  check  yo u r b lood p ressu re?
1. E veryday
2. T w ice  a w eek
3. O nce  a m onth
4. T w ice  a m onth
5. N ever
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22. W h o  ch ecks  y o u r b lood  p re ssu re  (c irc le  a ll th a t app ly)?
1. Y ou
2. F am ily  m e m b e r
3. F riend
4. N urse
5. N urse  P ra c tition e r
6. P hys ic ian

23. Do you go  to  the  d o c to r o r see  a nurse  o r nurse  p ra c tition e r on a re g u la r bas is  
fo r fo llo w -u p  o r ch eck -up  app o in tm en ts  re la ted  to  yo u r b lood  p ressu re?

1. Y es
2. No

24. W hen  w a s  the  las t tim e  you  w e n t to  see  a d o c to r o r nurse  o r nurse  
p ra c tition e r fo r  yo u r b lood  p ressure?

1. In the  pas t 2 w eeks
2. 1 m on th  ago
3. 2 -4  m on ths  ago
4. 5 -6  m on ths  ago
5. 6 -12  m on ths  ago
6. N ever
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D ate: ____________________

B lood P ressure  T im e  1: /

B lood  P ressure  T im e  2: I

Blood Pressure Taken By: ________
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Face-to-Face Recruitment Script 
**(This script will be used to talk to the pastors. This announcement will 
also be made by the researcher to the congregation at the church upon

introduction by the pastor.)

G ood m orn ing , m y nam e is C assand ra  Ford and I am  docto ra l s tu d e n t a t the  
U n ive rs ity  o f Illino is a t C h icago , b u t I am  a native  o f S tarkv ille , M iss iss ipp i. I am  
cu rre n tly  recru iting  pa rtic ipa n ts  from  A la ba m a  fo r m y research  s tud y  to  co m p le te  
m y d isse rta tion .

H ea rt d isease  is the  n um be r one  k ille r o f w om en  in the  U n ited  S ta tes  and  high 
b lood  p ressure  is one  o f the  m a jo r ca use s  o f hea rt d isease , a ffec ting  65  m illion  
peop le  each  year. A la ba m a  ranks above  the  na tiona l ave rage  fo r  peop le  w ho  
have high b lood p ressure  and hea rt d isease . B e lie fs  and th o u g h ts  regard ing  an 
illness  and its tre a tm e n t have  been show n  to  p lay  im po rtan t ro les  in ove ra ll 
hea lth  and hea lth  behavio rs . T he re fo re , the  pu rpose  o f m y s tu d y  is to  m ee t w ith  
g ro up s  o f A frica n  A m e rica n  w o m e n  in the  co m m u n ity  (w ith  3 -5  peop le ) to  
d iscuss  th e ir know ledge  o f h igh b lood p ressure  and how  th e y  th in k  pe rsona l and 
env iron m e n ta l th ings, such  as th e ir hea lth  and hea lth  h is to ry  and co m m u n ity  
resou rces  and se rv ices, a ffec t th e ir h igh b lood p ressure , con tro l, and tre a tm e n t.

If anyone  is in te rested  in m ore  in fo rm a tion  abo u t the  s tudy  and w ou ld  like  to  
partic ipa te , I w ill be a va ilab le  to  sp ea k  to  you  im m ed ia te ly  fo llo w in g  se rv ice s  o r I 
can be con tac ted  a t 

T h an k  you fo r yo u r tim e  and I look fo rw a rd  to  speak ing  w ith  you  a fte r se rv ices .
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APPENDIX E

Southern Rural African American Women’s 
Hypertension Perceptions

❖  Research Study to describe what you think of factors 
affecting hypertension (high blood pressure), control, 
and treatment.

❖  Groups will be held at your home church or in a 
convenient location.

❖  You may be eligible to participate if you:
o Have hypertension 
o Are 40-74 years old

For more information please contact: 
Cassandra Ford (Principal Investigator) 

D epartm en t o f M ed ica l-S u rg ica l N urs ing  
U n ive rs ity  o f Illino is  a t C h icago  
845  S outh  D am en A ve n u e  (M C 802)
C h icago, IL 60612

University of Illinois at Chicago College of Nursing
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APPENDIX F

U n ive rs ity  o f Illino is  a t C h icago  
C onsen t fo r  P a rtic ipa tion  in R esearch  

“S ou the rn , R ura l A frican  A m e rica n  W o m e n ’s H ype rtens ion  P e rce p tio n s ”

Why am I being asked?

Y ou  are  be ing  asked  to  be a p a rtic ipa n t in a research  s tudy  a bo u t be lie fs  and 
tho u gh ts  a b o u t pe rsona l and e nv iron m e n ta l th ings, such  as y o u r hea lth  and 
hea lth  h is to ry  and co m m u n ity  resources  and se rv ices , tha t a ffe c t y o u r h igh b lood  
p ressure , con tro l, and tre a tm e n t co nd u c te d  by C assand ra  Ford (D oc to ra l S tud e n t 
a t the  U n ive rs ity  o f Illino is  a t C h icago  C o llege  o f N urs ing ) and supe rv ised  by Dr. 
M i Ja K im  (P ro fesso r, M ed ica l-S u rg ica l N urs ing , U n ive rs ity  o f Illino is  a t C h icago  
C o llege  o f N urs ing). Y ou  have been asked  to  pa rtic ipa te  in th e  research  s tudy  
because  you  have  h igh b lood p ressure  and m ay be ab le  to  pa rtic ipa te . W e  ask 
th a t you read th is  fo rm  and ask any  q ue s tio ns  you m ay have be fo re  ag ree ing  to  
be in the  research .

Y o u r pa rtic ipa tion  in th is  research  is vo lun ta ry . Y o u r dec is ion  w h e th e r o r no t to  
pa rtic ipa te  w ill no t a ffec t y o u r cu rre n t o r fu tu re  re la tions  w ith  the  U n ive rs ity . If you 
d ec ide  to  pa rtic ipa te , you  a re  fre e  to  w ith d ra w  a t any tim e  w ith o u t a ffec ting  th a t 
re la tionsh ip .

Why is this research being done?

T h e re  is little  know n abo u t how  A frica n  A m e rica n  w om en  w ith  high b lood 
p ressu re  fee l a bo u t the ir persona l and env iron m e n ta l fac to rs  th a t a ffe c t th e ir  h igh 
b lood  p ressure . W e  w ou ld  a lso  like to  d iscuss  yo u r know ledge  o f h igh b lood 
p ressure . T he  p roposed  research  w ill fa c ilita te  deve lop ing  in te rven tions  to 
p rom o te  m a n ag e m e n t and tre a tm e n t o f h igh b lood  pressure.

What is the purpose of this research?

T h e  purpose  o f th is  research  is to  d isco ve r how  A frica n  A m erican  w om en  w ith  
h igh  b lood  p ressu re  fee l abo u t th e ir pe rsona l and env iron m e n ta l fac to rs  a ffec ting  
th e ir  h igh b lood  p ressure , con tro l, and trea tm en t.

What procedures are involved?

If you  agree  to  be a p a rtic ipan t in th is  research, w e  w ou ld  ask  you  to  do  the  
fo llow ing  th ings:
Y ou  w ill sch ed u le  a tim e  to  pa rtic ipa te  in the  T a lk ing  C irc le  (a g roup  con ta in ing  3- 
5 ind iv idua ls ) w ith  C assand ra  Ford a t a co nve n ie n t tim e  and loca tion . B e fo re  the  
T a lk ing  C irc le  beg ins, you w ill be asked  to  com p le te  an in fo rm a tion  fo rm  tha t 
asks  abou t y o u r hea lth  and hea lth  h is tory. Y o u r b lood p ressure  w ill then  be 
taken . D uring  the  T a lk ing  C irc le , you  w ill be asked  q ues tions  regard ing  y o u r
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know ledge  o f h igh b lood p ressure , co m m u n ity  resou rces  and se rv ices , and 
su p p o rt fro m  yo u r fa m ily  and friends . T h is  shou ld  take  1 1/4 - 2 hou rs  to  com p le te . 
W e  w ill ask  a ll p a rtic ipa n ts  no t to  ta lk  to  o the rs  a bo u t w h a t ind iv idua ls  sa id  in the  
T a lk in g  C irc le , bu t w e  ca nn o t g u a ra n te e  tha t a ll o f the m  w ill no t ta lk  to  o thers.

A p p ro x im a te ly  50 pa rtic ipa n ts  m ay be invo lved  in th is  research  bu t you  w ill on ly  
pa rtic ipa te  in one  T a lk ing  C irc le .

U pon com p le tion  o f the  T a lk in g  C irc le  in w h ich  you  pa rtic ipa ted , if you  so des ire , 
the  re se a rche r w ill m a il a su m m a ry  o f the  T a lk ing  C irc les  to  th e  p a rtic ipa n ts  w ith  
a s tam ped  re turn  e nve lo p e  fo r you  to  send  w ritte n  fee d ba ck  as necessary . Y ou  
w ill be ca lled  to  ob ta in  feedback . T h is  sum m ary  w ill be w ritten  in a w a y  th a t does 
no t a llow  yo u r pe rsona l iden tifica tion . C hoos ing  not to  be con tac ted  a fte r the  
T a lk in g  C irc le  w ill no t a ffe c t yo u r pa rtic ipa tion  in th e  study.

If you  w ou ld  like  to  be  con tac ted  to  pa rtic ipa te  in eva lua ting  the  su m m a ry  a fte r 

the  s tudy  is com p le ted , p lease  ch eck  the  box [ ^ ]

A nd  p rov ide  yo u r add ress:

A nd  phone  num ber: _____________________

What are the potential risks and discomforts?

T h e re  is a po ten tia l risk  th a t som eone  ou ts ide  o f the  g roup  w ill know  you 
pa rtic ipa ted  in the  g roup  (loss o f a nonym ity ) o r th a t som eone  pa rtic ipa ting  in the  
g roup  m ay d iscuss  w h a t w as  sa id  ou ts id e  o f the  g roup  (loss o f co n fiden tia lity ) 
and e xposu re  o f sens itive  in fo rm a tion . T he re  is a lso  the  risk th a t you  m ay tire  
w h ile  a nsw ering  questions.

Are there benefits to taking part in the research?

T here  are  no d irec t b ene fits  to  tak ing  pa rt in the  research. Long range bene fits  to 
hea lth  ca re  p rov ide rs  inc lude  lea rn ing  the  persona l and e nv ironm en ta l fac to rs  
th a t a ffec t w om en  w ith  high b lood  p ressure  in th is  area. Th is  know ledge  w ill la te r 
be used to  d eve lop  cu ltu ra lly  se ns itive  in te rven tions.

What about privacy and confidentiality?

T he  on ly  peop le  w ho  w ill know  th a t you  are  a research  p a rtic ipan t are  m em be rs  
o f the  research  team  and the  o th e r peop le  in yo u r Ta lk ing  C irc le . No in fo rm a tion  
a bo u t you, o r p rov ided  by you  du ring  the  research , w ill be d isc losed  to  o the rs  
w ith o u t yo u r w ritten  pe rm iss ion . A ll da ta  w ill be s to red  in a locked  cab ine t
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sepa ra te  fro m  th is  consen t. W h e n  the  resu lts  o f the  research  a re  pub lished  o r 
d iscussed  in con fe rences , no in fo rm a tion  w ill be  inc luded th a t w ou ld  revea l yo u r 
identity .

A n y  in fo rm a tion  th a t is ob ta ined  in connec tion  w ith  th is  s tudy  and th a t can  be 
iden tified  w ith  you  w ill rem a in  co n fid e n tia l and w ill be  d isc losed  o n ly  w ith  yo u r 
pe rm iss ion  o r as requ ired  by law. H ow ever, it is poss ib le  th a t so m e on e  in the  
T a lk ing  C irc le  m ay m en tion  som e th ing  you  sa id  in the  Ta lk ing  C irc le  to  o the rs , so 
p lease  do n o t say  any th ing  you do  no t w a n t o the rs  to  know .
What are the costs for participating in this research?

T here  is no cos t fo r pa rtic ipa ting  in th is  research  s tudy.

Will I be reimbursed for any of my expenses or paid for my participation in 
this research?
Y ou  w ill no t be re im bursed  fo r yo u r e xpe n ses  o r pa id  fo r yo u r pa rtic ipa tio n  in th is  
research . Y ou  w ill rece ive  pam ph le ts  abo u t hype rtens ion  and ca rd iova scu la r 
d ise ase  and food  w ill be p rov ided .

Can I withdraw or be removed from the study?

Y ou can choose  w h e th e r to  be in th is  s tudy  o r not. If you vo lu n te e r to  be  in th is  
s tudy, you m ay w ith d ra w  a t any  tim e  w ith o u t co nse q ue n ces  o f any kind. Y ou  
m ay a lso  re fuse  to  a nsw e r any  q ue s tio ns  you  d o n ’t w a n t to  a n sw e r and still 
rem a in  in the  study. T he  in ve s tiga to r m ay w ith d ra w  you  from  th is  research  if 
c ircu m sta n ces  a rise  w h ich  w a rra n t do ing  so.

Who should I contact if I have questions?

T he  re se a rche r conduc ting  th is  s tudy  is C assand ra  Ford. Y ou  m ay ask any 
ques tions  you  have now . If you have  q ue s tio ns  la ter, you m ay co n ta c t the  
re se a rche r by e m a il a t  o r by phone:  o r he r facu lty  
adv isor, Dr. M i Ja K im , by em a il a t r by phone: 

What are my rights as a research subject?

Y ou  have the  righ t to  s top  pa rtic ipa tion  in the  s tud y  a t any tim e . If you  have  any 
ques tions  abo u t yo u r righ ts  as a research  sub ject, you  m ay ca ll the  O ffice  fo r 
P ro tection  o f R esearch  S ub jec ts  a t
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Remember: Y o u r pa rtic ipa tion  in th is  research  is vo lun ta ry . Y o u r dec is ion  
w h e th e r o r no t to  pa rtic ipa te  w ill no t a ffe c t y o u r cu rre n t o r fu tu re  re la tions  w ith  the  
U n ive rs ity . If you  d ec ide  to  pa rtic ipa te , you  a re  fre e  to  w ith d ra w  a t any  tim e  
w ith o u t a ffec ting  th a t re la tionsh ip .

Y ou  w ill be  g iven  a copy  o f th is  fo rm  fo r  yo u r in fo rm a tion  and to  keep  fo r yo u r 
records.

Signature of Subject or Legally Authorized Representative

I have  read (o r som eone  has read to  m e) the  abo ve  in fo rm a tion . I have been 
g iven  an o pp o rtun ity  to  ask  q ue s tio ns  and m y q ue s tio ns  have been  answ ered  to  
m y sa tis fac tion . I ag ree  to  pa rtic ipa te  in th is  research . I have been g iven  a co py  
o f th is  form .

S igna tu re  D ate

P rin ted  N am e

S igna tu re  o f R e se a rch e r D ate

P rin ted  nam e o f R esea rche r
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